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Mr. Ahsanulla, a founder member of the College Managing Committee 

breathed his last on 6
th

 August, 2022. He took active interest and supervised the 

construction of the College building at Noorulla Road. The College was always 

blessed by his wisdom and warm attitude. May Allah grant him everlasting peace 

and highest place in Jannah.                                                         (Aameen)  

 

 

Mr. M. Z. Khan, a founder member of the College Managing Committee 

breathed his last on 30
th

 September, 2022. He showed keen interest in the 

development of the College. We shall always remain indebted for his noble 

gestures and kind heartedness. May Allah grant him everlasting peace and highest 

place in Jannah.                                                (Aameen)  

 

 



 





 



 



MESSAGE 

The digital communication revolution in the 21st century 
has radically transformed India into a digitally empowered 
country in the field of higher education. In the changing 
scenario of upcoming new dimensions of e-world, Hamidia 
Girls' Degree College is also taking rapid strides to make it a 
centre of excellence providing holistic education to the girl 
students with new trends. It has been our earnest endeavor to 
bring about a paradigm shift from the traditional way of 
communication to the digital system by collaborative efforts. It 

is a matter of satisfaction that the new issue of College magazine, KAVISH is in shape of 
e-magazine. Now it can reach readers on a global scale. It will be the quickest way to 
showcase the activities being conducted by the College to all stake holders. It will 
widely unleash the creative genius of our students and will enable to build an interface 
with the networked world. 

I express my deep sentiments of gratitude to the dignitaries and authorities of 
University of Allahabad for extending their encouraging words for KAVISH I would 
like to acknowledge the blessings of our College management towards all our 
endevours and concern towards the College which enables us to strive hard and carry 
forward the mission of our College founders.  

My sincere compliments are to the Editor–in-Chief, Dr. Sabiha Azmi who has left 
no stone unturned and extended coordination to publish this magazine. I congratulate 
and appreciate the commendable efforts of the members of the team. I wish them all the 
success for their future. 

It is my pleasure to congratulate the students and alumni for their bright 
concepts and innovative ideas. My sincere blessings are for the budding writers to work 
hard in order to achieve the endless possibilities. My heartfelt blessings are in the words 
of Allama Iqbal –  

"Tamanna   abru   ki   ho   agar   gulzar-e-hasti   mein 
To kaanton mein ulajh kar zindagi karne ki khu kar le" 

  If  you  long  for  respect  in  the  rose garden of existence,  
  You should get accustomed to living entangled in thorns. 

This issue is very special as in addition to the numerous achievements of the 
College, we collectively made relentless efforts towards the accreditation of the College 
by NAAC in Cycle-III. The onsite visit of the NAAC Peer Team took place on 2nd & 3rd 
February, 2023. The College was accorded Grade B with CGPA of 2.22.  I take privilege 
to hope that the College will scale greater heights under the dynamic leadership of the 
new Principal, Prof. Naseha Usmani who took charge as Principal on 12th June 2023.  

 
Prof. Yusufa Nafees 

Former Principal, HGDC 



FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK 

Dear students and readers, 
   The College magazine is a 
valuable record of not just the activities 
undertaken but it also reflects the collective ethos 
of the young generation. The responses of the 
students, their creative ideas, the desire to 
innovate and the determination to overcome 
obstacles are all finely chiselled by the relentless 
efforts of the Editorial Board. I first of all 
congratulate the Editorial Board for putting in 
hours of arduous work to bring the magazine to its 
final stage. Considering the demand of the age the Editorial Board and authorities felt 
the need to digitize its publication. This is a feather in the cap of the team and especially 
the Editor-in-Chief.  

I am thankful to the Almighty that I have been bestowed the charge of the 
Principal and I consider it my duty to carry forth the vision of the founders of the 
College to ensure the sustainable development of women by providing them with 
educational opportunities coupled with practical skills. Our College offers numerous 
opportunities alongside degree programme, enabling them to become financially 
independent upon completion of their course.  

We have a well-established Computer Lab with broadband facilities that benefit 
not only the students of B.A. Computer Application and Software Technology but also 
offers additional Add-On Certificate courses to enhance software skills. 

 Furthermore, we have a Media & CAD (Computer-Aided Design) Lab for 
Journalism & Mass Communication, and Fashion Design and Embroidery students 
respectively. All our labs are well-equipped with the necessary infrastructure and offer 
certificate courses along with all the UG and PG programmes. 

We take pride in shaping individuals with strong moral values such as 
humanity, sympathy, unity, and brotherhood. We aim to foster socially responsible 
citizens who are ready to make a positive impact on society. By instilling strong moral 
values, we encourage our students to be compassionate and empathetic towards others, 
making them agents of positive change.  

It is my firm belief that education is not just a means to acquire knowledge, but 
an effective medium to transform society for the better. Together, let us continue this 
journey of empowering young women with education, values, and skills, shaping a 
brighter and more equitable future for India. 

     
 
 

 Prof. Naseha Usmani 
Principal, HGDC 



FROM THE DESK OF THE EDITOR –IN-CHIEF 

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new."  

– Alfred Lord Tennyson, "Morte d' Arthur"  

 

The past session is over and as we usher into the new session 2023-24 
and say good-bye to the old, it is time to record the events of the last session – 
tasks accomplished, goals actualized and commitments met. The Editorial 
Board of KAVISH has worked arduously to report and record the bonanza of 
activities. 

KAVISH offers the student community a vibrant platform to pour forth their creative 
potential. Expression is the hallmark of a student's life as it promotes analytical and critical 
thinking. It also leads to sensitization and an aura of awareness spreads around. KAVISH 
undertakes this task with clarity and dedication. 

Education is meaningless if does not inspire students to ignite their minds, spring to 
innovation and develop their creative potential to the utmost. Accepting challenges, honing 
new skills, grooming young students into multitasking workforce is the test of time. Another 
litmus test of the present age is the digitization of information. To synchronize with the 
challenge, the present issue of KAVISH shall be a digitized version available to readers on e-
platform.  

The College is geared to meet the demands of the present times. The professional degree 
course of B.Voc. in three trades – Journalism and Mass Communication, Fashion Design and 
Embroidery, Software Technology & M.Voc. in Fashion Design is taking the flag of professional 
education far ahead amidst the enthusiastic young students who aspire to make a mark on the 
professional front. Much in the same rhythm, vocational subjects (OFF & CAS) have continued 
to transfer advanced computation and management skills to students. The conventional courses 
of B.A & B.Voc. surcharged with NSS, Rotaract Club of SHAFAQ have built a mosaic of 
academic growth, leading to all-round development of the students' personality while 
inculcating in them a sense of social responsibility. The modest activities of Centre for Women's 
Studies have sensitized girl students to become self reliant and work dedicatedly for women's 
empowerment.   

KAVISH has always touched the lives of students and readers through the reports and 
journalistic apprentice-ship of students and as I hand over the present issue of KAVISH to the 
readers I feel exhilarated and overwhelmed. I express my heartfelt gratitude to the management 
which is ever striving towards the growth of the College. I also extend special thanks to all the 
Associate Editors, the team of student editors and alumni who helped me in composing and 
typeset. My warm thanks is due to the Former Principal, Prof. Yusufa Nafees and the Present 
Principal, Prof. Naseha Usmani for their special interest and valuable inputs. 
In this journey of striving and perseverance I have been inspired by the words of Robert Frost –  

"…. Two roads diverged in a wood, and -  
 I took the one less travelled by  
And that has made all the difference." 

May the Almighty bless all our endevours. 

 
Dr. Sabiha Azmi 

Editor-in-Chief 









 

ACCREDITATION OF THE COLLEGE BY NAAC IN CYCLE III  

Accredited on 2nd & 3rd February, 2023. The College earned Grade B with CGPA – 2.22 
(A REPORT) 

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 

Coordinator, IQAC &  
Associate Professor 

Dept. of English, HGDC 

The NAAC Peer Team, consisting of 
Dr. Radhey Shyam (Chairperson),            
Dr. Ashwin A. Purohit (Member 
Coordinator) & Dr. Lata More Surwade 
(Member) visited the College on 2nd & 3rd 
February, 2023. Prof. Yusufa Nafees, 
Principal of the College made the power 
point presentation in her office giving a 
detailed report of the College activities for 

the assessment years 2016-2021. Prior to the onsite visit, the College submitted IIQA in 
May 2022 as the first step of accreditation. This was followed by submission of SSR in 
July, 2022. The successful submission of SSR signaled the next step – Students' 
Satisfaction Survey (SSS) which was conducted by NAAC authorities through their 
portal. Students were contacted through emails and their responses were recorded by 
NAAC in an exceptionally transparent manner. The third vital step was Data Validation 
& Verification which was also successfully cleared in September, 2022. Subsequently the 
NAAC authorities assessed the SSR and Data Validation and verification and fixed the 
onsite visit of Peer Team for 2nd & 3rd February, 2023. 

It was a challenging task for the IQAC, teaching and non-teaching staff and 
students. Nonetheless, taking confident strides in the direction, the College moved 
towards the onsite Peer Team visit. It was a gratifying experience and provided IQAC, 
faculty members and the entire student fraternity many valuable lessons in the field of 
academics and enhancement of quality measures.  

Day 1 – 2nd February, 2023 
the Peer Team visited all the 
Departments – College Library, 
Creative Fashion Centre, Centre 
for Women's Studies, Fashion 
Designing Lab, CAD Lab, Media 
Lab, Computer Lab, Painting Lab 
and Geography Lab and Career 
Counseling Cell. They also visited 
the facilities like College Canteen 

and Health & Fitness Centre. They 
held a detailed interactive session 
with IQAC members in which both 

NAAC Peer Team handing the NAAC Report to 

the Principal, Prof. Yusufa Nafees and IQAC 

Coordinator, Dr. Sabiha Azmi. 

NAAC Peer Team greeted by Principal, Prof. Yusufa Nafees,     

Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Coordinator, IQAC, & Dr. Naseha Usmani, Asso. 

Prof. Dept. of Urdu, HGDC 



internal and external members of IQAC participated. They also met the parents of the 
enrolled students followed by an intensive session with the alumni. The Chairperson, 
Prof. Radhey Shyam, Member Coordinator, Dr. Ashwin A. Purohit and Member, Dr. 
Lata More Surwade asked questions and ascertained the responses of the alumni. The 
Peer Team provided fruitful suggestions to the alumni to build a long lasting 
relationship with the College and subsequently add-on to the quality culture. 

Later in the evening a 
Cultural Eve was organized 
in honour of the NAAC Peer 
Team in the College 
auditorium. Students 
presented Sarva Dharma 
Prarthana, Mime – 
'Incredible India' and Kavi 
Sammelan & Mushaira. The 

Peer Team and other guests 
thoroughly enjoyed the 
performance of the students.       

Day 2 The second day started with the display and presentation of the Research 
Papers published by the faculty in different journals. The In-house publications of the 
College were also brought to the notice of the Peer Team Members. Naqsh-e-Nau, an 
International Annual Urdu Journal published by the Department of Urdu and 
recently included in UGC Care List received special recognition of the Peer Team 
members. Finally, Exit Meeting was held in the evening at 4:00 p.m. The representative 
of the Management, entire faculty and support staff were present. The Chairperson 
handed the Accreditation Report of the College to the Principal & Coordinator.   

The accreditation process was both extensive and intensive. The encouraging 
aspect of the entire process has been the collective team spirit put up by each and every 
member of the College fraternity – Management, teaching, faculty, office staff and 
above all students, alumni and parents who are important stakeholders. On behalf of 
the IQAC, I, offer my sincere thanks to all the different wings of the College. The IQAC 
stands committed to learn from the suggestions provided by the NAAC Peer Team and 
work proactively for the enhancement of quality culture.  

 

Group Photograph of the Teaching Staff with NAAC PEER TEAM 

Participants of Cultural Eve along with the NAAC PEER TEAM, 

Coordinator, Cultural Activity  and Principal of the College 



S T A R    P E R F O R M E R S 
2020 – 21 

       
Miss Naziya Umar 

secured highest marks in  
B.A. Final. She has been 

awarded T. R. Sherwani 
Memorial Gold Medal 

 
 

Miss Umme Kulsoom 
secured highest marks in 

B.Com. Final. She has been 
awarded Kaneez Zohra 
Memorial Gold Medal 

 

Miss Tasleem  
secured highest marks in       
B. Voc. Final. She has been 

awarded Masarrat Fatima 
Memorial Gold Medal 

   
Miss Sidrah  

secured highest marks in 
English Literature (B.A. Final). 

She has been awarded 
Qudsia Begum Memorial 

Gold Medal 
 
 

Miss Roshni  
secured highest marks in 

Medieval History (B.A. Final). 
She has been awarded 
 Prof. Chandra Pant 

Memorial Gold Medal 

Miss Zoha Akhtar  
secured highest marks in 
Geography (B.A. Final).  
She has been awarded   

Qutub Jahan  Memorial 
Gold Medal 

  
Miss Siddiqui Saheba Shaheen  

secured highest marks in M.A. Final 
(Medieval History). She has been awarded    

Aliya Begum Memorial Gold Medal 
 
 

Miss Tanveer Fatima  
secured highest marks in M.A. Final  

(Urdu). She has been awarded 
Abida Khatoon Memorial Gold Medal 

 



S T A R    P E R F O R M E R S 
2021– 22 

       
Miss Misbah Rashid  

secured highest marks in 
B.A. Final. She has been 

awarded  T. R. Sherwani 
Memorial Gold Medal 

 
 

Miss Fiza Mashooq  
secured highest marks in 

B.Com. Final. She has been 
awarded Kaneez Zohra 
Memorial Gold Medal 

 

Miss Anshvika Kesarwani 
secured highest marks in      
B. Voc. Final. She has been 

awarded Masarrat Fatima 
Memorial Gold Medal 

   
Miss Urfiya Sarfaraz 

secured highest marks in 
English Literature, B.A. Final. 

She has been awarded 
Qudsia Begum Memorial 

Gold Medal 
 
 

Miss Misbah Rashid 
secured highest marks in 

Medieval History, B.A. Final.  
She has been awarded   
 Prof. Chandra Pant 

Memorial Gold Medal 

Miss Ateeqa Farheen  
secured highest marks in 

Geography, B.A. Final.  
She has been awarded 

Qutub Jahan  Memorial 
Gold Medal 

   
Miss Alishiba Fatima  

secured highest marks in  
M.A. Final (Medieval History) 

She has been awarded 
Aliya Begum Memorial 

Gold Medal 

Miss Shama Azmat  
secured highest marks in  

M.A. Final (Medieval History). 
She has been awarded  

Aliya Begum Memorial 
Gold Medal 

Miss Nikhat Zareen  
secured highest marks in 

M.A. Final (Urdu).  
She has been awarded 

Abida Khatoon Memorial 
Gold Medal 
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SPECTRUM 
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"You may never know what results 

come out of your actions, but if you do 

nothing, there will be no results." 

- Mahatma Gandhi  

 

 

********* 
     



 

 

 

 

"Without education your children can 

never really meet the challenges they 

face. So it is vital to educate children 

and explain that they should play a role 

in their country." 

-   Nelson Mandela 

South African anti-apartheid activist and 

politician. He was the first President of 

South Africa from 1994 – 1999.   

 
 
 
 

********** 
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Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav is an initiative of the Government of India to celebrate 

and commemorate 75 years of independence and the glorious history of its people, 
culture and achievements. 

The Hon'ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi said, "Azadi Ka Amrit 
Mahotsav means elixir of energy of independence; elixir of inspirations of the warriors 
of freedom struggle; elixir of new ideas and pledges; and elixir of Aatmanirbharta. 
Therefore, this Mahotsav is a festival of awakening of the nation; festival of fulfilling the 
dream of good governance; and the festival of global peace and development." 
 The Ministry of Human Resource Development & UGC issued directives to 
HEI's to observe Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav as part of the celebration of 75 Years of 
independence.  The different departments organized various programmes as part of the 
celebrations. A detailed report is being presented.  

CELEBRATING 75 YEARS OF INDIA'S INDEPENDENCE 
(A Report) 

Dr. Nasreen Begum 
                                                                                                            Associate Professor  

                                                                                             Dept. of Ancient History 
Culture & Archaeology, HGDC  

            The Department of Ancient History aims to make the students aware of the 

History of Ancient India- its past and legacies through teaching and extra-curricular 

activities. Our vision is that understanding of the past will enable the students to 

understand the present and help them to look towards the future. Competitive activities 

have been a ubiquitous force that transcends into virtually all aspects of life and the 

classroom is no exception. Therefore continuous competitive activities are organized for 

the higher output of the students and to motivate them in an engaging way with some 

educational objectives.    

National and International seminars /webinars and events have been organized 

on a regular basis by the department. A National level online Poster-Making 

Competition on Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav was organized on 09.08.2021.  The last date 

for sending the entries was 15th August 2021. It was open to all as a part of an initiative 

to enhance public awareness to celebrate and commemorate 75 years of progressive 

India and the glorious history of its people, culture and achievements. The objective of 
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poster competition was to make the students adaptive to showcase their creativity 

about India’s struggle for freedom. Through this exercise they also paid a tribute to our 

freedom fighters and their supreme sacrifice. Total 182 participants participated. An e-

certificate of participation was sent to all the participants through their email–id under 

Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat. In this competition three students got positions:- 

1. 1st Position Ashish Upadhyay, B.A. IIIrd Year, Ishwar Saran Degree College, Prayagraj 

2. 2nd Position Deepti Yadav, B.Sc. (Home Science) II Year, University of Allahabad, Prayagraj 

3. 3rd Position Anshika Ranjan, B.A. III Year, CMP Degree College, Prayagraj 

 
An   International webinar was organized by the Department of Ancient History, 

Culture & Archaeology on the topic “Intangible Cultural Heritage of India” under the 

“Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav Programme” on 2nd October, 2021. Prof. J. N. Pal, a 

renowned field Archaeologist, Pre historian, Proto-historian of the Department of 

Ancient History, Culture & Archaeology, University of Allahabad delivered  a speech 

on "Archaeological Heritage of Prayagraj" Prof. Daniela De Simone, Odysseus Research 

Professor of India Studies, Department of Languages and Cultures, Ghent University, 

Belgium gave her speech on Topic "Buddhist Heritage of India" Dr. Bina Sengar, 

Department of History and Ancient Indian Culture, Dr. Babasahab Ambedkar, 

Marathwada University, Aurangabad gave an interactive lecture on "Gandhism, Adi- 

Dharam and Intangible Heritage".     
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The Chief Patron was Mrs. Tazeen Ahsanulla, Manager, Hamidia Girls' P.G. 

College, Prayagraj and Patron was Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, Hamidia Girls' P.G. 

College. Welcome address was delivered by the Principal and blessing was given by the 

Manager of the College. The  Programme Convener,  Dr. Nasreen Begum , Associate 

Professor, Dept. of Ancient History, Culture & Archaeology, HGDC, Prayagraj gave an  

introductory address on the importance of   Intangible Cultural Heritage. She said that 

intangible cultural heritage is important as it gives us a sense of identity and belonging, 

linking our past through the present to the future. The Intangible cultural heritage is of 

both social and economic importance. It aids social cohesion and helps individuals to 

feel part of a community and of society at large. All the participants were requested to 

fill the registration form. Participants attended online talk through google meet. The 

participants had to fill the feedback form to get the certificate of participation which 

was given to all the participants who attended the programme offline or online. 184 

participants filled the registration form and 84 E- certificate were given to all the 

registered participants after filling the feedback forms. 

           An online and offline national seminar was organized to celebrate “World 

Heritage Day” on the topic   titled “Cultural Heritage of India” on 23rd April, 2022 by 

the Department of Ancient History, Culture & Archaeology Dr. Sanju Mishra, 

Allahabad Museum, Prayagraj, gave an interactive lecture on “Prayag ki Dharohar : 

Allahabad Museum” and Mrs. Joyee Roy Ghosh, Curatorial Officer, of India, Kolkata 

delivered lecture on “Nawabi Culture of Murshidabad” on 23rd April 2022. 

   
The Chief Patron was Mrs. Tazeen Ahsanulla, Manager, Hamidia Girls' P.G. 

College, Prayagraj and Patron was   Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, Hamidia Girls' P.G. 

College, Welcome address was delivered by the Principal. She said that participants 

will feel enriched with the knowledge of cultural heritage after completion of the 

seminar. Blessing was given by the Manager of the College. She said cultural heritage is 

central to protecting our sense of who we are. It gives us an irrefutable connection to the 

past – to certain social values, beliefs, customs and traditions that allows us to identify 

ourselves with others and deepen our sense of unity, belonging and national pride. The 

Programme Convenor, Dr. Nasreen Begum, Associate Professor Dept. of Ancient 
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History, Culture & Archaeology, HGDC, Prayagraj gave the introductory address on   

"World Heritage Day”. All the participants were requested to fill the registration form. 

Participants attended online talk through Google meet. The participants had to fill the 

feedback form to get the certificate An e-certificate of participation was given to all the 

participants who attended the programme offline or online 254 participants filled the 

registration form and 84 e-cetificates were given to all the registered participants after 

filling the feedback forms. 

 A National level Quiz Contest for the UG. PG and Research Scholars was also 

held to celebrate “World Heritage Day on 24th April 2022.  It was based on “Cultural 

Heritage of India”. Participants were invited to participate in the Quiz, “Cultural 

Heritage of India”. Rules and conditions were shared in the form of brochure. The Quiz 

was conducted online only. The participants attempted the Quiz Contest only once. A 

candidate was required to score at least 60% or more in order to qualify. An e- 

certificate was sent on the candidate’s registered e-mail id, who qualified the Quiz. 

Participants had to finish all questions in two hours only. The Quiz contest convener 

was Dr. Nasreen Begum, Associate Professor, Dept. of Ancient History, Culture & 

Archaeology, HGDC, Prayagraj.   

An online National level Essay competition ”Qalam ki Awaz” on “Azadi ka 

Amrit Mahotsav “ was also organized from 10th August to 16th August 2022 to celebrate 

the 75 glorious years of the Independence of India. This initiative aimed to focus on our 

freedom struggle and on the milestones we have achieved as a nation. The students 

submitted their write ups before 16th August 2022. An  certificate of participation was 

given to all the participants   on their e-mail–id. In this competition three students got 

positions:- 

1st Position Azma Islam, Hamidia Girls’ Degree College, Prayagraj 

2nd Position Anusha Verma, I.P.S University of Allahabad, Prayagraj 

3rd Position Shaziya Siddiqui, B.A. IIIrd Year, Hamidia Girls' Degree College, Prayagraj  

           One day educational trip to Allahabad Museum on the occasion of “World 

Heritage Day” was organized on 31st May 2023. This is in line with our goal of 
enriching our students with hand-on experience on Indian culture and heritage. 
Students got a chance to gain valuable knowledge about ancient Indian Culture and 
experience through this visit. 

 
 The Convenor of the Department & students visiting the Allahabad Museum on 31st May, 2023. 
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DEPARTMENT OF MEDIEVAL HISTORY 
Dr. Nuzhat Fatima 

Assistant Professor  
Dept. of Med. History  

The following programmes to celebrate "AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV". 

 8th – 14th August, 2022 - E-Quiz and online poster competition on "Lesser Known 
Female Freedom Fighters"(Series 2). 

 11th – 26th August, 2022 – Tricolour Awareness Campaign. 15-day international quiz 
on "Pictorial Quiz on Unsung Female Freedom Fighters". 

 12th August, 2022 – A song competition on "Patriotism and Freedom Movement"  

 12th – 26th August, 2022 –Pictorial Quiz on "Unsung Female Freedom Fighters"  

 13th August, 2022 - Students planted flower plants in the name of freedom fighters.  

 14th August, 2022 - An international essay competition on the topic "Unsung Men 
and Women Freedom Fighters of India". 

 15th August, 2022 - Street play, Nukkad Natak on the topic "Participation of Women 
in the Freedom Movement: A Glimpse" was presented by the "Veerangana Toli" 

 16th August, 2022 -Speech competition on "Lesser Known Female Freedom Fighters". 

 17th August, 2022 - Poster competition on "Events of Freedom Movement". 

 18th-26th August, 2022–Online Poster Competition on "Events of Freedom Movement". 

 31st October – 5th December, 2022 – An International Essay Writing Competition on 
The Constitution of India.  

 26th November, 2022 – celebrating National Unity Day and organized International 
Essay Writing Competition on Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel: A Symbol of National Unity.  

 23rd -24th January, 2023 – Plantation in College Campus. 

 26th February, 2023 – organized a food festival celebrating Cuisine Mughals, 
Nawabs and Regional princely States and an online International Pictorial Quiz on 
Mahatma Gandhi and his Followers.   

 10th -11th July, 2023 – Two-days visit to the Shilp Mela at North Central Zone 
Cultural Centre (NCZCC), Prayagraj on the topic, Witness the Unity in Diversity: 
The Main Feature of Indian Culture. 

 8th – 15th August, 2021 – International E-Quiz Competition. In order to facilitate the 
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav organized quiz on India’s Struggle for Independence 
(1857 to 1947) (735 participants). Organizer: Dr. Nuzhat Fatima, Asst. Prof. HGDC. 

GANDHI JAYANTI CELEBRATIONS 

 1st & 2nd October 2021, Two Days International E-Quiz Competition on Mahatma 
Gandhi Celebrating 151th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi. Research scholars 
and participants participated from India and abroad also (1792 participants). 
Organizer: Dr. Nuzhat Fatima, Asst. Prof. Dept. of Medieval History, HGDC. 

 2nd – 7th October, 2021, Seven Day Archival Exhibition on Mahatma Gandhi & Lal 
Bhadur Shastri on the occasion of Gandhi Jayanti organized by Dept. of History. 
(Participants 300) organizers : Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal & Dr. Nuzhat Fatima, 
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Medieval History, HGDC. 
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MEMORIES OF MY GRANDFATHER MR. ABUL HASAN ANSARI       - A FREEDOM FIGHTER 

MR. ABUL HASAN ANSARI         

Dr. Shama Rani 
Associate Professor 

Dept. of Education, HGDC 

“Hindu hai ki Muslim hai is subah-e-darakshan mein 
     Shamil hai lahu mera tameer-e-gulistan mein” 
We are celebrating Azaadi Ka Amrit Mahotsava: to commemorate 75 
years of independence and the glorious history of its people, culture and 
achievement. We are living in a free India and enjoying many rights 
which is the result of sacrifices of freedom fighters. They are pillars 
behind the freedom movement. They made people aware of  their   rights  

and power. It is all because of freedom fighters that we are the citizens of a free country. The path to 
Indian Independence is paved by the efforts and endeavors of freedom fighters. Therefore, it is our 
duty to keep intact and preserve our freedom and contribute to nation building.  

At this juncture, I would like to highlight the contributions and memories of my grandfather, 
Mr. Abul Hasan Ansari (1891-1981) who belonged to Tanda, Faizabad. He was in prison for one year 
and bore the tortures of the British Government. He also actively participated in the Quit India 
Movement 1942. My grandfather was upholder of values enshrined in the constitution such as - 
humanism, brotherhood, secularism, equality etc. He was a member of the executive committee of 
Management SSK, Faizabad which has now become Awadh University. He was a great supporter of 
education, especially women's education leading to women empowerment. On the occasion of 25th 
Anniversary of Independence Day he was honored with Tamra Patra by Mrs. Indira Gandhi, then 
Prime Minister of India. He was also getting monthly pension of freedom fighter from the Indian 
government. 

 
Tamra Patra presented to Mr. Abul 

Hasan Ansari (Freedom Fighter) by Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, then Prime Minister, on 

the occasion of 25th Anniversary of 
Independence Day 

Freedom Fighter Mr. Abul Hasan Ansari, paying homage to 

Mahatma Gandhi at Rajghat, Delhi 

His memories are still alive in my heart. He shared with me how the freedom fighters used to 
organize secret meetings for the purpose. It brought forward his love for nation and strong belief in 
the secular character and love for Ganga Jamuni Tehzeeb-the Cultural Heritage of India. He was a 
great follower of Mahatma Gandhi. I still remember when he had told me that the whole nation was 
stunned by the assassination of Mahatma Gandhi. He further explained that the entire first pages of 
newspapers were printed in black on that day and the news was written on it depicting the grief of 
the nation. He was impressed by Gandhi's philosophy of life and education which emphasizes all 
round and best development of human, body, mind and soul. He went to Delhi to pay homage to him 
at his Samadhi (photo attached). He explained to me how the press played an important role and 
acted as a powerful tool to propagate political ideas. Freedom fighters were the propelling force 
behind the success of the freedom struggle. Through these sacrifices, they unfurled the banner of 
patriotism. Although India’s journey towards freedom was tough, freedom fighters never lost their 
hope. They were the ones who took every impossible way to get freedom for their country. Their 
contribution can never be expressed in terms of words. The freedom we celebrate today is the result 
of their supreme sacrifice.                “Wo Hindi naujawan Muslim ya ke sikh  ki isai”  

  “Watan ke paswan wo bas alam bardar e Azadi” 
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Har Ghar Tiranga 
Activities organized under the Independence Week  

11.08.2022 – 17.08.2022 

Mrs. Sharmeen Fatima 
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Sociology & 
Liaison Officer, NSS, HGDC 

Ms. Roqaiya Ansari 
Guest Faculty  

Dept. of Software Technology (B.Voc.) 

On the occasion of the Independence Week, various activities were organized 

under Har Ghar Tiranga program. Details are presented below –  

Har Ghar Tiranga Awareness campaign was organized by the National Service 

Scheme (NSS) on a large scale. Under this, the students encouraged the people to hoist 

the flag on their houses. 197 students participated and made tricolor caps, wrote slogans 

and prepared pamphlets. 

  

   
Students making Pamphlets and tricolor Caps Har Ghar Tiranga Awareness Campaign 

10th to 16th August, 2022 – The Departments of Fashion Design and Embroidery and 

Ancient History, Culture and Archeology jointly organized inter-college online and 

offline essays, posters, slogans and patriotic songs at the national level on "Azadi Ka 

Amrit Mahotsav". The biggest achievement of this department was that in order to 

celebrate the glorious 75 years of India's independence, the students of Fashion Design 

and Embroidery Department stitched and distributed the national flag. 
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Students preparing Handmade Flags and Posters 

11.08.2022 – The students of Medieval History Department created awareness about 
the tricolor. They showed respect to the national flag by singing the song composed by 
Shafi Nayyar. On the same day, 100 flags were purchased from the Head Post Office, 
Prayagraj and were distributed in the College by the NSS and Internal Quality 
Assurance Cell (IQAC) as per the instructions of Government of India. Tirangi Rakhi 
and Tirangi Salad Dressing Competition were also organized (18 students participated). 

 

  
Tirangi Rakhi, Tirangi Salad 

Dressing Competition 
Flag Distribution by NSS & 

IQAC, HGDC 

12.08.2022 – The Department of Medieval History organized a song competition on the 
topic "Patriotism and Freedom Movement". Poster and slogan competition on the topic 
"Har Ghar Tiranga" was organized by the Department of Sociology. 50 students 
participated. An essay competition was also organized by the Department of Education 

on the topic "Yaad Karo Kurbani". The National Service Scheme and Department of 
Sociology conducted "Swachhta Abhiyan" and cleaned the College premises. 56 
students participated. An Essay Competition on "75 Years of Independence" was 
organized by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell. 

  
Patriotic Song Competition organized by Dept. of Medieval History, HGDC 
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Cleanliness Campaign during "Swachhta Abhiyan" 

 

 
Posters & Slogans displayed by the student at the Poster Making & Slogan Writing Competition organized by 

Dept. of Medieval History, HGDC 

 
Students participating in Essay Writing Competition organized by IQAC & NSS, HGDC 
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13.08.2022 – Plantation program was organized by the National Service Scheme and 
IQAC in which Municipal Commissioner Shri Chandra Mohan Gargji planted 
saplings in the presence of the Principal, Prof. Yusufa Nafees & NSS Programme 

Officers. The students of Department of Medieval History planted flower plants in the 
name of freedom fighters. 46 students participated. Medicinal plants were also planted 
by the Sociology Department. 42 students participated. The volunteers of NSS 
decorated the college campus with tiranga balloons, tiranga ribbons, flags and posters 
and sang the National Anthem and "Sare Jahan Se Achcha". 115 students participated. 

  
Plantation by Mr. Chandra Mohan Garg 

Municipal Commissioner, Prayagraj 
Herbal Plantation by the conducted by the Department of 

Sociology, HGDC 

   
The College Campus being decorated by NSS Volunteers 

 
Plantation Program – NSS volunteers and students of the Department of Medieval History, HGDC 

Planting flower plants in memory of Indian Freedom Fighters  

14.08.2022 – As per the instructions of UGC an Exhibition was shown to the students on 
Partition Vibhishika Memorial Day. The Principal shared the information related to the 
events with the students. Safia Naaz, a student of Medieval History Department, 
presented the patriotic song "Shaheed Tumhe Salaam". The program ended with the 
national anthem. An international essay competition was organized by the Medieval 
History Department on the topic "Unsung Men and Women Freedom Fighters of India". 
45 students participated.  The students of the Department of English wrote articles on 
"Trauma of Partition". The students of Sociology Department and NSS jointly visited 
the slum areas. The slum dwellers were informed about the importance of the tiranga 
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by the Principal. Desh Bhakti songs were sung with the children. Biscuits and toffees 
were also distributed along with the flags among the children of slum areas. 25 students 
participated. The program concluded with the National Anthem. 

  
Partition Horrors Remembrance Day being observed  

 
Visit to Slum Area NSS volunteers distribuited Flags, toffees and biscuits. The Principal, HGDC 

addressed children and informed them about the history of Flag 
15.08.2022 – Poetry competition on the topic "Hubbe-e-Watan", a speech and essay 
competition on "Hindi Hain Hum" was organized by the Department of Urdu. The 
Department of Urdu along with the Alumni Association of the College "Gulistan-e-
Hamidia" organized a conference of alumni. Alumni gave 10 flags to the College, and 
they actively participated in the Independence Day Celebrations. A street play on the 
topic "Participation of Women in the Freedom Movement: A Glimpse" was presented 
by the "Veerangana Toli" of Medieval History Department. A national level Essay 
competition was organized by the Department of Economics on the topic 
"Contribution of Mahatma Gandhi to Indian Economy" in both online and offline 
mode. The Commerce Department also organized a slogan writing competition on the 
occasion of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. The Department of Arabic organized National 
Level Online Essay Writing Competition on Tahreeq-e-Azadi mein Aurton ka Kirdaar, 
on 15.08.2022 to celebrate 75 years of Indian independence. Prizes were also distributed 
to the I, II, III position winners and there was 1 consolation prize. (43 participants). The 
students participated from Aligarh Muslim University, Delhi University, Maulana Azad 
National Urdu University & Kashmir University. First Prize winners were Ms. Mehar 

Fatima, Research Scholar, Department of Urdu, Delhi University & Ms. Aisha 

Shameem, B.A. III, HGDC, Prayagraj. Second Prize winner was Ms. Uqba Jamal, M.A. 
Final, Sunni Theology, AMU, Aligarh. Third Prize winner was Ms. Mariyam Bano, 
B.A. Sem. V, Maulana Azad National Urdu University, Lucknow. The Department of 

Hindi also organized poetry writing on the topic "Desh Prem". Dr. Zarina Begum, 
Associate Professor, Department of Urdu, composed "Tarana-e-Hindi" –  
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Kitni takleef uthayi hai, 
Tab ye Azaadi paayi hai. 
Har ret mein, khet mein, 
gulshan mein, 
Tab ye Hariyaali aayi hai. 
Ae mere watan, Ae mere 
watan, 
Kurbaan mai kar dun jaan-o-
tan. 

  
The National Flag Hoisted at the College building 

The Department of Ancient History and Fashion Design and Embroidery took out a march in 
the College campus on the tune of "Tarana-e-Hindi" presented by Dr. Zarina Begum. 

  
Presenting Tarana-e-Hindi self-composed Nazm by Dr. Zareena Begum, Ass. Prof., Dept. of Urdu. 

  
Nukkad Natak being presented by Virangna Toli. It was directed by Dr. Nuzhat Fatima, Assistant 

Professor, Department of Medieval History, HGDC 

    
Alumni Meet & Momento presented by Alumna Domestic Data Entry Operator prepared images of the 

National Flag using MS-Paint and Photoshop. 

16.08.2022 – A speech competition on the topic "Women Freedom Fighters" was 
organized by the Department of Medieval History. A national level online essay 
competition was organized by the Department of Arabic on the topic "Tehreek-e-Azadi 
mein auraton ka kirdaar". A two-day national level quiz competition on the theme 
"Indian Economy Pre and Post Independence" was organized by the Department of 

Economics on 16th and 17th August. 
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17.08.2022 – Poster competition on "Freedom Movement" was organized by the 
Department of Medieval History. The department also organized a 15-day 
international quiz competition on the topic "Pictorial Quiz on Unsung Female Freedom 
Fighters" from August 11 to 26. A painting exhibition was also organized by the 
Painting Department on the theme "Ghar-Ghar Lehrae Tiranga". 

  

  

 
Exhibition on “Ghar Ghar Lehrae Tiranga” organized by the Department of Painting, HGDC 

 STEPS TOWARDS TRANSLITERATION  

Initiatives taken to transliterate the Urdu poems based on Indian Freedom Struggle 

 Tahreek-e-Azadi ki Urdu Nazmein – Under the supervision of Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal of the 
College, 75 poems on Indian Freedom Movement were transliterated from Urdu to Hindi by Ms. 
Rozina Ansari, College alumna. 

 Tahreek-e-Azadi Urdu Shairi ke Aine Mein – Transliteration of poetry collection from Urdu to Hindi 
by Prof. Naseha Usmani, Asso. Prof., & Dr. Zareena Begum, Asst. Prof. Dept. of Urdu, HGDC.   

 Nuqoosh-e-Gandhi – Transliteration of the poetry collection based on Bapu. The poem was 
transliterated from Urdu to Hindi by the students of the College and College Alumni.   
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B. Voc. Degree Programme and 

M.Voc. Post Graduate Degree Programme 
In Fashion Design & Embroidery 

(A Report)  
Dr. Nasreen Begum 

Coordinator, B. Voc.  &  M.Voc. 
 Fashion Design & Embroidery  

B.VOC. (Bachelor of Vocations) in Fashion Design &Embroidery is a skill 
development -based higher education that incorporates specific job roles and their 
NOSs along with broad- based general education. The three- year program in fashion 
design aims to produce design professionals who can face the challenges of the fashion 
and garment industry. It also equips them with strong creative and technical skills 
related to the field of fashion design.  

B.VOC. is running successfully in the college from the session 2015-16. Results of 
the students   are commendable. Five batches of B.Voc. and two batches of M.Voc.  have 
passed out successfully and their achievements are: - One student, Ms. Deepti Verma 
has cleared the National level test of NIFT and got admission in Master of Fashion 
Management (MFM) in Shillong. Another student, Mrs. Zainab Parvez has been placed 
in the Seams for Dreams organization in Bombay and after two year she joined 
Emporia Armani, New Delhi and another student Ms. Mariyam Suhail has been placed 
in Reliance Trends. Arshiya Siddiqui and Alveena Laiq has been placed in Flipkart and 
Akanksha Shukla placed in Fortis links, Poona. Deepti Verma was placed in Interactive 

Avenues, Bangalore. 
Students have also started online clothing store such as - Ms. Amna Kabeer's 

Ethnic Closet. Ifra Siddiqui's – Illustration by Ifra, Zubariya Shakeel's Dress-up dress, 
Khadeeja Rahman’s–“Elegance by Kat”. Twenty two students of B.Voc. have taken 
admission in M.Voc. program of our College to upgrade and advance their quality of 
vocational education. Five students are running their boutique “Uzma Fashion Centre,” 

“Inaya Boutique,”“The Wardrobe Boutique,”  “Kashish Boutique” “Kun Libas” and 
some students have started their clothing business from home. Their vision is to do 
something creative in the field of fashion.  

Seven students of M.Voc. final year and two student of B.Voc. final year have 
done a training program from NITRA (Northern India Textile Research Association) in 
2021 which is one of the prime textile research institutes in the country. Two students of 
M.Voc. completed their training at Navlyn Boutique, Prayagraj in 2022.  Five students of 
M.Voc. completed their internship on Training in Dyeing and Printing from Weavers 

Service Centre of Indian Institute of Handloom Technology, Varanasi in   2022. Five 
students of M.Voc. did their training from National Small Industries Corporation 
(NSIC) Naini, Prayagraj 2023.  Two students of M.Voc. underwent internship from 
Aman Mathur, Fashion House, Deshok Couture Pvt. Ltd. Lucknow in 2023. Six students 
of M.Voc. did their training program from NITRA (Northern India Textile Research 
Association) from  Ghaziabad in June 2023.   
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M.Voc. Final Year students  for Training / Intership at  NITRA, Ghaziabad 

The Skill component of Fashion Design & Embroidery of B.Voc. is aligned with 
the Qualification Pack (Course) of AMH-SSC, New Delhi. B.Voc. Courses (QP’S) of 
Fashion Design & Embroidery of 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th NSQF level are Hand Embroiderer, 
Fashion Designer, Industrial Engineer Executive and Boutique Manager. The General 
Education Component conforms with the University norms. Internal assessment is 
taken by the Department of Fashion Design and external assessment is conducted by 
the AMH SSC, New Delhi, and the University of Allahabad. 

UGC after screening the working of this department had upgraded this program 
and sanctioned M.Voc. Post Graduate Programme to this College from the session 
2019- 20. It is a distinctive achievement of our college. M.VOC. classes are running from 
2019. M.VOC. (Master of Vocation) is a two-year PG course. The curriculum of M.Voc. 
in Fashion Design and Embroidery is approved by the BOS of Home Science 
Department of the University of Allahabad and the Academic Council of the University 
of Allahabad. 

After the completion of B.Voc. degree students are ready for self-employment 
and they can work in the garment industry or have choice to become young 
entrepreneurs. After successfully completing M.Voc. which is a two year degree 
program, they become eligible not only for the Assistant Professorship at Universities 
and Colleges but also at other Government & Non-Government institutions of 
Dressmaking, Textile & Apparel Designing and Fashion Design. 

Another characteristic feature of this department is the establishment of CAD 
Lab, a miniature form of garment industry/ workshop for training and internship to 
produce industry-fit students which is the objective of both MHRD and UGC. 
University Grants Commission has approved six months certificate course of Advance 

Pattern Maker (CAD) in the year 2020. After this training ample job opportunities 
would be available to the students. This program is also approved by the BOS of Home 
Science Department of the University of Allahabad. 

The department has adequate laboratory/ workshop facilities for face to face 
delivery of skills and hands – on practice. Lab of Fashion Design Department is 
equipped with the latest CAD Software, Photo Digitizer  Industrial Plotter, End Cutter, 
Industrial Scissors, Iron Weight, Rolling Stand, Calibration Sheets, Pattern Table, Single 
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needle lock stitch machines, Fusing machine and Ironing machine with steam iron 
boiler and tank, Machine for Pico, Over-Locking and  Embroidery machines etc.  

                The Session 2021-2022 stated from 3rd August 2021 and ended on 31st May 2022 and 
session 2022-23 started from 7th July 2022 and ended on 27th July 2023. Teachers 
prioritize students' understanding of the concepts rather than mere learning. Teachers’ 
teaching through practical classes is one of the most effective approach to teaching. 
Faculty are engaged in their profession and committed to upgrade students skill and 
their learning. They play a crucial role in the development of the students which helps 
to enhance their knowledge and develop their skills and it is a useful and practical 
approach to examine learning skills and experiences of the students. Students practice 
on the understanding part more than the learning part and we get better results of the 
students at the end of the year. 

  

                     Student Development 
Programme has been 
institutionalized to encourage 
students to participate in extra-
curricular activities. An online 
and offline workshop was 
organized on “Tracing 75 Year of 
Indian Embroidery and the 
Evolving Trends” on 1st Oct. 
2021. The Theme was “The 
Fading Art of Indian 
Embroidery.” 

Department celebrated Women's Day on 8thMarch 2022. Events comprise of Mehndi 
competition , Poster Making Competition and Alpana Competition.    

 
Department organized one - week Programme on “World Heritage Day” from 18th to 

22th April, 2022. Workshop was based on the motifs of “Cultural Heritage of India”. 
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On the occasion of completion of 75 glorious years of Indian independence a Flag Making 
Workshop was organized from 10th to 14th August, 2022 to celebrate the Azadi ka Amrit 
Mahotsav. Students cut, sewed and prepared national flags to celebrate “Har Ghar 
Tiranga “campaign on 15th August, 2022. Fifty national flags were distributed among the 
students and teachers of the College. 

   Har Ghar Tiranga was a campaign under the 
aegis of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. To mark 
this momentous occasion, each and every 
student was encouraged to hoist national flag 
in their homes from 13th to 15thAugust 2022 as 
part of ‘Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav’ which was 
celebrated to commerate the 75 glorious years 
of Independent India.  

 

 

                 Aaraaish is a Fashion Studio, 
promoting the unique culture and 
philosophy of Indian handmade clothing. It 
is shipping worldwide. The department of 
Fashion Design of Hamidia Girls' Degree 
College had an opportunity to organize a 
stall at NCZCC (North Central Zone 
Cultural Centre) with it's  support and 
guidance on 29th and 30th October, 2022. 

              “Fashion Illustration Workshop” was 

held from 10th November to 30th 

November 2022. Instructor was Ms. Zeba 

Fatima , MFA, University of Allahabad.  
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 Students participated 
in awareness programme based 
on Cyber Security, Mission 
Shakti and Traffic Awareness 
in the presence of Dr. Rakesh 
Singh, IPS, Prayagraj Range, 
Prayagraj on 25th Nov. 2022.  

                   “Fifteen Days Warli Art Workshop” 

was organized in the department from 12th to 

31st Jan. 2023. Carft Making Workshop With 

Waste Materials organized by           Ms. 

Harshita from 9th to 11th Jan. 2023. Students 

learned the tricks of making item out of  

waste materials. Craft ideas were 

implemented  using waste card board, 

magazines and news papers etc. 
 

    One - week Art and Craft Workshop to celebrate the World Heritage Day  on 

the topic "Safeguarding Heritage Craft Skill for the Future" from 1st to 8th May, 2023. The 

workshop was conducted by Pidilite Industries Ltd. 
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The department organized a National Level Poster Making Competition on 10th 

to 16 August 2022.The objective of poster competition was to commemorate the glorious 
years of our country. The student displayed their artistic skills through an array of 
posters on the given topics.The students expressed their views and thoughts on the 
given topics by drawing, colouring and writing slogans and quotes. 

        
A National level Singing Competition (Desh Bhakti Geet)  was also organized 

on 10th to 16th August, 2022  to boost the morale of the students and foster their spirit of 
love towards the nation. In this competition three students got positions:- 

                  1st       Neda Fatima, B.Com.3rd year, Hamidia Girls'Degree College 
                  2nd    Anusha Verma,B.A. in Fashion Design and Technology, Centre of Fashion        

     Design and Technology, IPS, University of Allahabad 
                  3rd    Ankita Mishra, B.Com 3rd year , Arya Kanya Degree College  
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In the Singing Competition (Desh 
Bhakti Geet) competition three students 
got positions:- 
1st Position Neha Maurya, B.A. III Year, 
Arkanya Degree College, Prayagraj  
2nd Position Saiba Bano, B.A. III year, 
Hamidia Girls’ Degree College, Prayagraj  
3rd Position Aisha Faiyaz, B.Voc. III year, 
Hamidia Girls’ Degree College, Prayagraj  

 

 

          A National Level Online and Offline Seminar was 
organized on 1st October, 2021. Speaker was Dr. Anupama 
Mishra, Dept. of Textile and Apparel Designing, central 
University Tura, Maghalaya. 
          Another online and offline seminar was organized 

on the occasion of “ World Heritage Day “ Dr. Swati Sahu 
of GBPUAT, Pantnagar delivered  her lecture on the topic 
“Traditional Textile Embroidery“ and Mrs. Shweta 
Saxena, Senior Scientific officer, NITRA, Gaziabad gave 
her interactive lecture on “Transformation of Textiles : 
Technology for Cultural Heritage” on 22nd April, 2022. 

  

         The purpose of seminar 
was to spread awareness of 
the value of maintaining 
cultural heritage and 
safeguarding the unique 
and diverse cultural 
heritage of India and to 
encourage students to 
appreciate and safe guard 
it for future generations.  

An exhibition was organized by the students of B.Voc. and M. Voc. on 15th 

August, 2022. In this exhibition students presented garments, tie and dye dupatta, 
embroidery bags, Jute bags, handmade toda jewelry, handmade tiara etc. Another 
exhibition was organized on 26th February, 2023 with the motto PLAN AHEAD FOR 

YOUR FUTURE on the occasion of the Education Fest, 26th February, 2023 held at the 
College. Students showcased their goods and promoted their products, dispersed 
knowledge, talked about market trends and connected with potential customers. 
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U.P. STATE GOVERNMENT'S AWARENESS PROGRAMMES 

MISSION SHAKTI, CYBER SECURITY AND TRAFFIC AWARENESS PROGRAM 

(Under the guidance of the Inspector General of Police, Prayagraj) 

25th November, 2022 & 28th November, 2022 
(A Report)  

 
Shri Shailesh Kumar Pandey (IPS) 

Senior Superintendent of Police, 
Prayagraj addressing the guests 

and students. 

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 
Program Coordinator 

HGDC 

Hamidia Girls' Degree College organized one day 
seminar and workshop on Mission Shakti, under the 
guidance of Inspector General of Police, Prayagraj Range 
on 25th November 2022. On this day a series of 
awareness programs were organized with the assistance 
of Mr. Lovlesh, Program Officer, IG. The Chief Guest of 
the program was Mr. Shailesh Kumar Pandey, IPS, 
(SSP), Prayagraj.  

The first in the series was Orientation programme on Cyber Security conducted 
by the team of experts designated by the IG Office. Inspectors who guided the students 
through workshop were – Ms. Amrita Singh, Mr. Jaiprakash Singh, Mr. Pankaj Kumar, 
Mr. Pradeep Kumar & Ms. Priti Singh. They created awareness on cyber security among 
students. They said that cyber security is the practice of protecting systems, networks 
and programs from digital attack and stressed that cyber security is one of the 
significant challenges in the contemporary world. They also suggested tips to the 
students to ensure a safe cyber zone for themselves.  

In continuation of the event, a Seminar on Mission Shakti was organized. DPO 
and SO, Mahila thana addressed the students and faculty on the topic Women And Skill 
Development - Road To Empowerment. SO, Ms. Poonam Shukla and Ms. Ambika 
Paswan delivered their speech on the topic Women Empowerment. They addressed 
issues related to domestic violence, sexual discrimination & harassment at workplace 
and illegal sex determination. They also made the girl students aware about the laws 
related to sexual harassment. 

 
L-R : Dr. Amna Farooqui, Vice Principal, HGDC, Mr. Lavlesh Kumar, PO, Shri Shailesh Kumar Pandey, 

IPS, Senior Superintendent of Police, Prayagraj, Mr. Mohd. Farhanulla, Asst. Manager, HGDC &          
Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, HGDC. 
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Taking the series onwards a workshop on Traffic 
Problem And Solution was conducted by SP, Traffic and 
his team. The objective of the workshop was to sensitize 
students about road safety and generate traffic awareness 
among the participants. The Special Lecture by               
Mr. Pawan Pandey, Traffic Inspector, Traffic Police, 
Prayagraj created awareness on road safety measures. 
Detailed presentation on road safety was also made by the 
team which added to the knowledge about Road Safety. 
The team members talked at length about road safety 
measures which would bring down the casualties on the 
road.  

Mr. Pawan Pandey 
Traffic Inspector, Prayagraj 

Earlier the welcome address was delivered by the Principal of the College, Prof. 
Yusufa Nafees. College Tarana and NSS Lakshya Geet were presented by the students 
& NSS Volunteers of the College. Medals were distributed to meritorious students of 
the College and certificates were also distributed to students who had participated in 
different events.  

Students presented posters on cyber security and Naari Shakti. Rangoli was also 
prepared by the students of Fashion Design and Department of Visual Arts under the 
supervision of Dr. Nasreen Begum, Coordinator, Fashion Design and Dr. Shahla Hasan, 
Associate Professor, Department of Painting and Visual Arts, HGDC. 
Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Associate Professor, Department of 
English, HGDC. The program came to an end with the National Anthem and group 

photograph of faculty members with the guests.  
To conclude the awareness programme, a Special 

Session was held on 28th November, 2022. Dr. Rakesh 

Singh, IPS, IG Prayagraj Range, Prayagraj was the Chief 

Guest. Through his lecture he made the students aware of 
the prevalent cyber crimes and measures of how to protect 
one self. He stressed that cyber security empowers women. 
He also highlighted the negative and positive impact of 
internet and cell phones. He appealed to the students to 
follow the traffic rules for a safe drive. He also stressed that 
the girl students should strive to make themselves 
independent and self reliant financially and also on other 
fronts. Presidential address was delivered by Mr. Mohd. 
Farhanulla, Assistant Manager of the College. He appreciated 
the commitment of IG, Dr. Rakesh Singh who has given a 
humane touch to the police force. 

Earlier, Principal of the College, Prof. Yusufa Nafees welcomed the guests and 
also highlighted the College history. The Chief Guest was honoured with memento and 
shawl. Dr. Zareena Begum, Associate Professor, Department of Urdu, HGDC presented 
a self composed poetry in praise of the Chief Guest. 

********  

Dr. Rakesh Singh, IPS, 

Inspector General of Police, 

Prayagraj Zone addressing the 

students 
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INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY – 21st JUNE, 2022 

(A Report) 

Dr. Erum Farid. Usmani 
Program Officer, NSS, HGDC 

Mrs. Sharmeen Fatima  
Liaison Officer, NSS, HGDC 

 
Observance of Yoga Day at Hamidia Girls' Degree College 

International Yoga Day was organized on 21st June, 2022. The program started 

with the assembly in which the Principal of the College, Prof. Yusufa Nafees threw light 

on the background and the historical importance of Yoga. She told that due to the day 

being the longest day of the year, 21st June is the day chosen for World Yoga Day. In the 

second phase of the program, the special address of the Honorable Prime Minister,      

Mr. Narendra Modi on Yoga Day broadcasted from Mysore was screened for staff and 

students of the College in the campus. Yoga asanas were also practiced in the College 

premises under the Common Yoga Protocol. The program ended with the national 

anthem.  

Apart from this, a webinar was also 

organized by NSS and Department of 

Sociology on 'Yoga for Humanity'. Mrs. 

Rekha Ghosh, Head of Women's Centre of 

Azad Park Indian Institute of Yoga, Delhi 

expressed her views on the occasion. She 

stressed that we should include yoga in 

our daily life as it activates our body, mind 

and soul.  Speaking on the occasion Dr. 

Rajesh Garg, Coordinator, NSS, 

University of Allahabad expressed his 

views on yoga.  Earlier, Prof. Yusufa 

Nafees, Principal of the College welcomed the guests and students and also expressed 

her views on yoga and its importance. The programme was conducted by    Dr. Erum F. 

Usmani and Mrs. Sharmeen Fatima delivered vote of thanks. 

Coordinator, NSS, UoA, Dr. Rajesh Garg & 

Resource Peron, Mrs. Rekha Ghosh attending the 

online programme 
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YOGA WEEK from 15th -21st JUNE, 2023 

All three units of NSS, HGDC jointly organized YOGA WEEK from 15th to 21st June, 2023.   

17.06.2023    A programme on "Yoga Pledge and Orientation" was organized.           

Mrs. Sharmeen Fatma presented the outline of the Yoga Week program through her 

speech and highlighted the importance of Yoga in our lives. She discussed the health 

challenges and said that we should make Yoga an essential part of our daily lives. We 

should be involved, and others should also be made aware of it. NSS volunteers can 

play an important role in carrying out this important work through the National Service 

Scheme. After this, “Yoga Oath” was administered to the program officers and 

volunteers present. Program Officer Dr. Shahla Hasan motivated the volunteers to 

express the importance of spreading awareness about Yoga through paintings. Program   

Officer, Mrs. Hina Farheen, while telling the volunteers about the Yoga Quiz,  said   that 

 

everyone should participate in maximum 
numbers and try to raise awareness of 
Yoga among their family and people 
around them. Finally the program 
concluded with the National Anthem. 
On this occasion, Program In-charge 
Mrs. Sharmeen Fatma, Program Officers 
– Dr. Shahla Hasan & Mrs. Hina 
Farheen and NSS volunteers were 
present. 

18.06.2023      Online program "Yoga with Family" was organized. The program officers 

told the volunteers to participate enthusiastically in the program and make their family 

members aware about yoga, because a healthy person creates a healthy family and a 

healthy family creates a healthy society. It is necessary for all the people to be fit in 

order to build a healthy nation. Only when we are physically and mentally healthy, 

then only we will be able to perform our responsibilities well. Volunteers took selfies 

and clicked pictures of their family members while practicing Yoga and posted it on the 

whatsapp group. The program concluded with the help of program in-charge, Mrs. 

Sharmeen Fatma, Program Officers – Dr. Shahla Hasan and Mrs. Hina Farheen. 

19.06.2023 NSS organized 'Yoga Training Camp' in the College campus. Yoga 

instructor, Prof. Anil Khare, Department of Commerce, SHUATS, Naini, Prayagraj 

made the volunteers practice yoga asanas on the occasion of the Ninth International 

Yoga Protocol. Along with this, he also threw light on the importance of Yoga and said 

that Yoga is not only for India, but for the entire world.  All around the globe, people 

have accepted its importance and have turned towards it to discipline their lifestyle. He 

said that yoga not only keeps our body healthy but also gives us longevity. It increases 

our concentration and intelligence quotient also. He also said that yoga improves our 
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physical, mental and spiritual health, hence we should include yoga in our daily 

routine. On this occasion Principal, Prof. Naseha Usmani encouraged the students and 

explained the importance of Yoga and asked them to include it in their daily life. She 

told them that in the present times our lifestyle has become unbalanced and this has 

impacted our personality negatively. In the changed lifestyle of the materialistic age, 

Yoga is the only solution that can keep us healthy. Yoga can improve the physical and 

mental development of girl students. The program was attended by Prof. Yusufa 

Nafees, Former Principal, HGDC, NSS Program Officers – Dr. Shahla Hasan, Mrs. Hina 

Farheen & Mrs. Sharmeen Fatma, Liaison Officer, NSS around 47 girl students 

participated along with the alumna, Ms. Rozy Mukhtar. 

 

 

 
Yoga instructor, Prof. Anil Khare, Department of Commerce, SHIATS, Naini, Prayagraj  

delivered lecture and also made the volunteers practice many yoga asanas on the occasion of Yoga Day 

20.06.2023 Under the joint aegis of all the three units of the National Service Scheme a 

special lecture was organized in the College. Dr. Syed Akhter Mohammad Meesum, 

retired Sub Nodal Officer, Urban Health Mission Prayagraj was the Chief Guest on this 

occasion. He said that the significance of the International Yoga Day is to raise 

awareness about the multiple benefits of yoga for physical and mental health. Yoga is a 

mind-body practice that originated in India thousands of years ago. It combines 

physical postures, breathing exercises, and meditation. Yoga has been shown to 

improve flexibility, strength, balance, and endurance. It can also help to reduce stress, 

anxiety, and depression. He stressed on two things for being healthy – one is controlled 

and balanced diet and the other is exercise. He explained how exercise and diet play a 

significant role in maintaining good health. Lifestyle refers to the style adopted by 

people, groups and nations and is the result of specific geographical, economic, political 
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and cultural contexts. It includes day to day behaviors and functions of individuals in 

job, activities, fun and diet. For treating general health problems, exercises are included 

as part of daily life style. Regular exercise along with a healthy diet improves the health. 

He highlighted that research studies emphasize on the relation between active life style 

and happiness. He motivated students to develop good habits to remain healthy.  

Earlier the welcome address was delivered by the Principal of the College,           

Prof. Naseha Usmani. NSS Program officer, Dr. Shahla Hasan introduced the guest and 

Program officer and Liaison Officer, Mrs. Sharmeen Fatima conducted the program and 

proposed vote of thanks. 

 

 

 
The Chief Guest, Dr. Syed Akhter Mohammad Meesum, retired Sub Nodal Officer, Urban Health 

Mission Prayagraj delivering his lecture and Students practiced Yoga.  

21.06.2023  The ninth International Yoga Day was celebrated on 21.06.2023 under the 

joint aegis of the three units of the NSS. Principal, Prof. Naseha Usmani, teaching staff, 

non-teaching staff and NSS volunteers participated in the program. Prof. Naseha 

Usmani, Principal of the College congratulated NSS Program Officers for organizing the 

International Yoga Day and inspired everyone to do yoga for half an hour every day to 

stay healthy and active. On this occasion, NSS volunteers, the program officer             

Dr. Shahla Hasan, program in-charge Mrs. Sharmeen Fatma and faculty members 

participated.  Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Dr. Shabana Aziz, Dr. Nuzhat Fatima, Dr. Kashish 

Fatima, Ms. Ruqaiya, Ms. Tasleem, Mrs. Ofiya and Ms. Rosie Mukhtar participated. 

 
Teachers and Students practicing Yoga 
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TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES' TRAINING PROGRAMME 

SPECIAL SESSION ON FEEDBACK OF STUDENTS - 20th April, 2022 

(A Report) 
Dr. Amita Agarwal 

Dept. of Commerce, HGDC 

Mrs. Shahnaaz F. Kazmi 
Dept. of Commerce, HGDC 

Dr. Zainab Abbas 
Dept. of Commerce, HGDC 

The Department of Commerce, HGDC in collaboration with Tata Consultancy Services 
undertook a joint initiative to provide an opportunity to students enrolled in the final year of 
B.Com. to pursue Youth Employment Program. The criteria of the program was to provide 100 
hours of training to the students and prepare them for professional competence by imparting 
Magec Module which includes Maths, Analytical Reasoning, General Business Skills, English 
and Computer. After the successful implementation of the programme in the session 2020-2021, 
where 18 students participated and completed the training, TCS organised feedback session of 
the Youth Employment Program to obtain feedback from the attendees. 

  
Group photograph of TCS Personnel with the 
Principal, Faculty and attendees of TCS Youth 

Employment Programme 

TCS Personnel interacting with the students 
of the College at the feedback session. 

This feedback session was held in the College on 20th April, 2022 and was attended by 
five designator from TCS namely: Vinod Gopalakrishnan Kumar who was from Tata Business 
Excellence Group, a division of Tata Sons Private Limited, Manisha Wadhwa, Head of Group, 
KCG and HRB, Tata Power, Delhi Distribution Limited, Komal Rana, TCS Bridge IT, Head and 
TCS AA Champion, Srishthi Gupta, All India Head, Youth Employment Programme, TCS, and 
Rushikesh Bhagawatkar, Regional Head, Youth Employment Programme, TCS. Prof. Yusufa 
Nafees, Principal of the College and the faculty members of the Department of Commerce, Dr. 
Amita Agrawal, Mrs. Shahnaz Fatima Kazmi and Dr. Zainab Abbas exchanged views and 
opinions with the TCS personnel about the programme and its impact on students’ 
development and professional growth. 

The TCS group held an interactive session and indulged in insightful conversations with 
the students at a personal level taking into consideration the shortcoming of minority girls 
regarding joining the professional arena. They also offered employment opportunities to girls 
who faced difficulty in moving to different cities for work purposes. The programme was also 
attended by Dr. Shama Rani, Associate Professor, Dept. of Education & Coordinator, Placement 
Cell, HGDC and Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Associate Professor, Dept. of English & Coordinator, IQAC, 
HGDC. The session was a lively interactive session and proved beneficial to the students. 

******** 
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ROTARACT CLUB OF SHAFAQ  
AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON HEALTH & HYGIENE  

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 
Faculty Advisor 

Rotaract Club of Shafaq, HGDC  

The Rotaract Club of SHAFAQ, HGDC in collaboration with Rotary Club of 
Allahabad Royals organized one day awareness programme on Women's Health & 
Hygiene, 7th June, 2023. The programme was attended by students and faculty. The 
Rotary Club of Allahabad Royals has been taking strident steps towards creating 
awareness about women's health and hygiene among the unprivileged women.  

   
The Team of Rotary Club of Allahabad Royals  

Distinguished Rotarians who attended the programme were – Rtn. Mrs. Shalini 
Talwar, Rtn. Mrs. Shivani Agarwal, Rtn. Mrs. Richa Agarwal, Rtn. Mrs. Anju Motihar, 
Rtn. Mrs. Sipra Jain, Rtn. Mrs. Mahima Agarwal & Rtn. Mrs. Diviya Gupta.  

They addressed the students and generated awareness regarding menstrual 
hygiene. Rtn. Mrs. Shazia Farhan while addressing the students said that we should 
work hard to bring forth the downtrodden of the society to the mainstream. While 
discussing the activities of the Rotary she also highlighted the contribution of the 
Rotary International towards the eradication of Polio and organizing COVID-19 
Vaccination Drive. Rtn. Mrs. Richa Agarwal said good menstrual health and hygiene 
practices can prevent infections, reduce odors, and facilitate in staying healthy. She said 
that students should focus on menstrual hygiene.  

The Principal of the College, Prof. Yusufa Nafees welcomed the guests. The 
programme was conducted by Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Faculty Advisor, Rotary Club of Shafaq 
& Director, CWS, HGDC and vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Erum Farid Usmani, 
Associate Professor, Dept. of Sociology, HGDC. 

 
Eye check-up camp. L-R: Mr. Rtn. Muniraj Patel, 

Dr. Manju Singh, Coordinator, NSS, UoA & 
Prof. Yusufa Nafees with Sharp Sight Team. 

Earlier on 25th February, 2022 the Rotaract 
Club of Shafaq had also organized Free Eye 

Check-up camp with the sponsorship of the 
Rotary International. The medical team from 
Sharp Sight visited the College and conducted 
free eye check-ups of students. The Chief Guest 
of the Programme Rtn. Mr. Muniraj Patel 
congratulated the Rotaractors for organizing the 
event. His wife Rtn. Mrs. Bela Raj actively 
participated in the camp.  

Dr. Manju Singh, NSS, Coordinator, UoA was the special guest on the occasion. She 
lauded the efforts of Sharp Sight and Rotary Royals for extending this facility of eye 
check-up to the College. 105 students of the College were benefitted apart from faculty 
and staff of the College.  
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ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION & SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT    
(A Report) 

Dr. Amna Farooqui 
Associate Professor 
Dept. of Geography, HGDC 

Dr. Shabnam Ara 
Assistant Professor 

Dept. of Geography, HGDC 

The Department of Geography organized various activities in connection with 
the protection of the environment. A report is being presented.  

 5th June, 2022 – World Environment Day  
Quiz competition was organized on the World Environment Day on 5th June, 

2022. The main objective of this quiz was to upgrade the knowledge of students about 
environment. 25 students participated. E-Certificates were given to the participants 
through their respective emails who secured 80% marks.       

 16th September, 2022 – World Ozone Day  
Quiz competition was organized on the World Ozone Day on 16th September, 

2022. The objective of this quiz was to make students aware about the ozone layer, its 
importance and its negative impact on human life. Students were made aware of the 
fact that we will suffer a lot if we destroy nature. Students who secured 50% correct 
answers were awarded e-certificates through their emails. 

 26th September, 2022 – Students' Seminar on World Rivers Day  
A student seminar was organized on the occasion of World Rivers Day. This 

seminar was a student centric activity in which students actively participated. Dr. 
Amna Farooqi, Associate Professor, Dept. of Geography briefed the students about the 
importance of rivers and how rivers are beneficial for our social and economic life. The 
main objective of the seminar was explained by Dr. Shabnam Ara, Assistant Professor, 
Dept. of Geography, HGDC. She highlighted to the students that this day is being 
celebrated to ensure the importance of water bodies.  

 
L_R : Dr. Amna Farooqui, Asso. Prof. Dept. of Geography, HGDC & Dr. Shabnam Ara, Asst. Prof. 

Dept. of Geography, HGDC addressing the students. 

She said that water is celebrated, appreciated and conserved. The World Rivers' 
Day aims to remind people about how important waterways are for human beings 
around the globe. The first World Rivers' Day was celebrated in 2005 and since then it 
has been gaining popularity. It was started by Mark Angelo, an international river 
advocate.  

There are a number of practices that can be adopted in order to protect our rivers 
from getting polluted like using biodegradable cleaning products, educating people, 
turning the tap off while brushing teeth, limiting shower time, keeping the beaches 
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clean, clean-up of creeks section etc. These practices when adopted regularly can make 
a massive difference.  Reckless use of water bodies have led to polluting our rivers and 
waterways. That's why it has become necessary to preserve our water bodies which are 
an important element of life. World Rivers' Day is all about celebrating the waterways 
of the world and highlighting the importance of rivers. The day is observed to heighten 
awareness and encourage people to preserve our important and useful rivers.  

 20th October, 2022 – Online Special Lecture on Sustainable Development 
On this occasion the resource person Dr. Hasan Raja Naqvi, Department of 

Geography, Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi delivered a special lecture. The formal 
introduction of the speaker was given by Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal of the College. 
Through his lecture Dr. Naqvi focussed on the Sustainable Development Goals, remote 
sensing technologies and Geographical Information System. He elaborated on how the 
SDGs are related to the field of the Geography and how this technology can be helpful 
to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals. The program was conducted by           
Dr. Shabnam Ara, Assistant Professor, Department of Geography, HGDC. 

  
 2nd December, 2022 – National Pollution Control Day  

An awareness program was organized on National Pollution Control Day. 
Through this program the students were made aware about the causes of pollution, 
types of pollution, its harmful effect on environment and the pollution control 
measures. The participants also took pledge to control pollution. 

 
Students attending the awareness programme on Pollution Control 

 The Department of Ancient History, HGDC organized an essay competition on the 
occasion of “World Environment Day” based on the theme "Only One Earth" on 5th 
June 2022 to promote awareness campaign among students to save the earth and its 
environment.  In this competition three students got positions:- 
1st   Shreya Shrivastava, B.A. LLB. ( Hons.) IInd Sem. CMP. Degree College, Prayagraj. 

2nd Rahul Gupta, B.A. III Year, CMP Degree College, Prayagraj. 

3rd  Shaziya Siddiqui, B.A. IIIrd Year, Hamidia Girls’ Degree College, Prayagraj.  
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AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON CYBER CRIME & SECURITY 

20th February, 2023 

(A Report) 
Dr. Gulshan Akhtar 
Associate Professor 
Department of Economics, HGDC 

Dr. Shabnam Ara 
Assistant Professor 

Dept. of Geography, HGDC 

In connection with UGCs letter no. F-No.1-5/2021 (e-Gov.) dated 19th February, 
2021 requesting higher education institutions to strengthen Cyber Security and to tackle 
the unforeseen challenges of cyber crime and develop an ecosystem for cyber security in 
HEIs, the College framed an official committee for Cyber Awareness and Security in the 
session 2022-23. Dr. Gulshan Akhtar from the Department of Economics and                
Dr. Shabnam Ara from the Department of Geography jointly organized Poster Making 
Competition on Ways of Cyber Crime on 20th February, 2023. There were 25 students 
who participated and their posters were displayed. The winners were as follow :–  

Ist prize winner  Ms. Shaheena Parveen, B.A.I  
IInd prize winner  Ms. Zainab Mois, B.A. III    
IIIrd prize winner  Ms. Nashra Waseem, B.A. II   

The committee announced Rs. 500/- award to the first 
prize winner. The certificates were distributed to the 
students by the Principal, HGDC, Prof. Yusufa Nafees. 

 

   
Selected posters and certificate being distributed by the Principal, HGDC 

 

 Poster Making Competition on Cyber Security on 16th December, 2021 

Department of Geography, Hamidia Girls' Degree College organized poster 
making competition on Cyber Security, 16th December 2021. The main objective was to 
make the students aware about the ways of cyber crime and how we can secure orselves 
while using internet. 20 students participated and showed interest in making posters.  

Their posters were displayed. The winners were as follows –  

Ist prize winner  Ms. Ateeqa Farheen, B.A.III, HGDC   
IInd prize winner  Ms. Zainab Moin Ansari, B.A. II, HGDC   
IIIrd prize winner  Ms. Alisha Anjum, B.A. III, HGDC     
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COMMEMORATION OF WORLD ARABIC LANGUAGE DAY 
ART OF TRANSLATION : IMPORTANCE, CHALLENGES & SOLUTIONS 

19th January, 2023 

(A Report) 
Dr. Nudrat Mahmood 
Associate Professor 
Department of Arabic, HGDC 

Dr. Siddeeqa Jabir  
Assistant Professor 

Department of Arabic, HGDC 

 To celebrate the World Arabic Language Day a Workshop on Art of Translation : 
Importance, Challenges & Solutions was organized by the Dept. of Arabic. Arabic 
Language is a pillar of the cultural diversity of humanity. It is one of the most widely 
spoken languages in the world, used daily by more than 290 million people. World Arabic 
Language Day is celebrated every year on 18 December since 2012. The date coincides with 
the day in 1973 when the General Assembly of the United Nations adopted Arabic as the 
sixth official language of the Organization.  
 The UNESCO has shed light on the numerous contribution of Arabic to humanity, 
cultural and linguistic diversity, as well as to the enhancement of knowledge. Arabic is a 
language that brings together knowledge from various cultural, ethnic, religious and social 
backgrounds. 
 On this occasion a special Lecture was delivered 
by Dr. Mahmood Hafiz Abdul Rub Mirza, Assistant 
Professor, Department of Arabic & Persian, UoA, 
Prayagraj. The program was inaugurated by                        
Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, Hamidia Girls' Degree 
College, Prayagraj. Vote of thanks was proposed by          
Dr. Nudrat Mahmood, Associate Professor, Dept. of 
Arabic, HGDC. Dr. Siddeeqa Jabir, Assistant Professor, 
Dept. of Arabic, HGDC conducted the program.  

 
OTHER ACTIVITIES ORGANIZED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF ARABIC 

 11.12.2022 – Online Arabic Quiz on Birth Anniversary of Noble Laureate Writer Naguib 
Mahfouz. The main objective of this event was to make the students aware about Noble 
Laureate and writer Naguib Magfouz (born – December 11th 1911 in Cairo, Egypt and 
died on August 30, 2006, Cairo). He has been awarded the first noble prize in Arabic 
Literature. E-certificates were distributed to those students, who secured 60% marks.  

 17.01.2023 – Arabic Calligraphy 
Competition was organized and the result 
was declared by Dr. Mahmood Hafiz 

Abdul Rub Mirza, Assistant Professor, 
Department of Arabic & Persian, UoA, 
Prayagraj. Altogether 34 students 
participated and the winners were – 

I   Prize -Ms. Hanifa Anjum, M.A. Sem.I, Arabic 
II    Prize -Ms. Nikhat Shamsi, College Alumna 
III  Prize - Ms. Arbia Asrar, College Alumna 

 
**********
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ISLAM MEIN AURTON KI ILMI WA ADBI KHIDMAAT 

24th March 2022 

(A Report)  
Dr. Siddeeqa Jabir  
Assistant Professor 
Department of Arabic, HGDC 

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 
Coordinator 

IQAC, HGDC 

Special Lecture on ISLAM MEIN AURTON KI ILMI WA ADBI KHIDMAAT 
was organized by the Internal Quality Assurance Cell & Department of Arabic, HGDC 

on 24
th March, 2022. The Chief Guest was Dr. Shaykh Mohammad Akram Nadwi, 

Former Research Fellow, Oxford University, Dean Cambridge Islamic College, 
Cambridge & Director, Al Salam Institute, Oxford. Through his lecture he highlighted 
that there is evidence of Muslim women scholars ‘Aalima’ who gave ‘Fatwa’. He also 
gave references of nine thousand highly educated women who taught in Masjid-e-
Nabwi, Masjid-e-Aqsa, Masjid-e-Haram and various other important places in 
Damascus, Egypt and Syria during the time of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH). He also 
pointed out that in 700 Hijri Fatima bint Ibrahim taught ‘Bukhari Shareef’ in Masjid-e-
Nabwi. He brought to light that women gave ‘tarbiyat’ to all ‘Five Imams’ of Islam. 
Lastly, he motivated the girl students to come forward and educate themselves. 

 
L-R: Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Coordinator, IQAC, Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, HGDC. 

Chief Guest – Dr. Shaykh Mohammad Akram Nadwi, Dr. Anas Nadwi, General Manager, ANIC 

Mr. Mohd. Farhanulla, Assistant Manager, HGDC welcomed and appreciated 
the efforts of Dr. Akram Nadwi for his enlightening lecture and also for providing the 
valuable information regarding ' Ilmi Khidmaat' of women. Through his presidential 
address Dr. Anas Nadwi, General Manager, Australian National Imams Council, 
Sydney, Australia, focused on the achievement of the Chief Guest. He acknowledged 
the efforts of Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi Sb. in guiding the students through his 
lectures, books and articles. 

Earlier, the Principal of the College delivered welcome address. She highlighted 
the contribution of Shaykh Mahammad Akram Nadwi in the field of Islam Mein Aurton 
Ki Ilmi Wa Adbi Khidmaat. She especially pointed out his Biographical Dictionary (Al-
Muhaddisaat). In her speech she also gave the brief history of Hamidia Girls’ Degree 
College, Allahabad. Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Coordinator, 
IQAC, HGDC. Dr. Siddeeqa Jabir, Assistant Professor, Dept. of Arabic, HGDC 
conducted the program. 

************  
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CREATIVE FASHION CENTRE 
(A Report)                                     

Dr. Nasreen Begum 
                                                                                                         Coordinator 

                                                                                                               Creative Fashion Centre 

            The University Grants Commission (UGC) has proposed introducing an “Earn-
While-Learn” scheme in higher education institutions (HEIs) to help students from 
socio-economically disadvantaged groups to earn and support their education and 
acquire skills to enhance their employability 
           This initiative is providing part-time employment to the enrolled student in the 
college enabling them to earn and pay their educational expenses. Creative Fashion 
Centre is working with the Earn While You Learn objective. The centre provides 
opportunities to students to earn while learning to meet their expenses, polishing their 
skills and acquiring hands-on training. The centre enables the students to explore their 
subject preferences and develop their career and helps them to inculcate values of hard 
work and dignity of labour. 

The dedicated students prepare the best women's apparels and other essential 
ladies wear that are a perfect fit for every occasion. If you are looking for women's 
clothing to be stitched or designed, look no further as Creative Fashion Centre is all set 
to fulfil this requirement. 

Here the students prepare designer apparels also like gota patti kurtis, lehenga 
sets, gharara sets, kurti sets, chikankari kurtis, anarkali kurtis, angrakha kurtis, layered 
kurtis and many others. In western wear, they prepare jumpsuits, skirts, dresses, tops 
and other dresses as per the latest trends. 

 
Our centre is the perfect place to visit as we have covered every single 

requirement. Whether you are looking for a specific silhouette, a specific sleeve type or 
a specific style or colour, we cover all the needs of customers. Our approach is mainly to 
keep the focus on the needs of the customers.                                                                                            

************
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CAREER COUNSELLING CELL 
 (A Report) 

Dr. Shama Rani            
Coordinator, CCC &  
Asso. Prof.Dept. of Education, HGDC                                                               

Mrs. Hena Farheen 
Assistant Professor 

Dept. of Education, HGDC                                                               

Career Counselling Cell has been established in the College under UGC XI Plan 
to develop the students' competency in self-knowledge, educational and occupational 
exploration, and career planning. The Cell in association with different departments, 
arranged personality development programmes for the students of respective 
departments. The programmes focused on personal growth, interpersonal effectiveness 
and skills that are vital for placement and career growth. 

9th March, 2022 – A Career Counselling program was organized in collaboration 
with Information and Counselling Centre, University of Allahabad, Prayagraj.            
Dr. Sugreev Singh, Counsellor and Librarian, Model Career Centre, University of 
Allahabad delivered a lecture on this occasion. He motivated the students and pointed 
out the steps to be followed for better future. He highlighted that education is the 
mother of all development and in order to live happily in later years of life our motive 
should be to put in hard work in early years of life. In the pursuit of CASH (power) we 
should follow the KASSH ideology where in K stands for knowledge, A for attitude, S 
for structure, S for strategy and H for habit. He inspired the students to struggle for 
what they want in life. He also gave examples of the mountain man Dashrath Manjhi 
and the Olympic gold medallist, Neeraj Chopra. He stressed on the three secrets for a 
successful life - right thinking, right direction and right time. He also referred to the 
words of APJ Abdul Kalam, Former President of India "Dream is not that which you see 
while sleeping, it is the something that does not let you sleep". He further added time 
management is the key to fulfill our dreams, goals and objectives of life. We should be 
consistent towards our vision and mission in life. He asked the students to do their 
evaluation and exploration of their internal and external environment and fix their 
objectives and goals in life by explaining the concept of KPTM where K stands for 
knowledge, P for patience, T for time and M for money. He asked the students to 
develop soft skill quality that includes positive attitude, right body language and 
communication and basic technological knowledge. He further explained the concept of 
reward and punishment which leads to a disciplined life. He also gave tricks and tips to 
solve mathematical problems speedily and orally. He further mentioned the 
significance of smart work in present time.  

On the occasion Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal of the College, encouraged the 
student by emphasizing the importance of time in life and suggested not to use shortcut 
for success. She also quoted the verses of the famous poet, Maithili Sharan Gupt in this 
context. The welcome address was delivered by Dr. Amita Agarwal, Department of 
Commerce, HGDC. Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr Shama Rani, Coordinator, 
Career Counselling Cell of the College. 100 students participated in this event. The 
faculty members of the Department of Commerce, Mrs. Shahnaz Fatima Kazmi, Dr. 
Zainab Abbas and Miss Nishtha Agarwal were present. 

************* 
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MILESTONES COVERED BY CENTRE FOR WOMEN'S STUDIES 

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 
Director, CWS, HGDC 

Dr. Erum Farid. Usmani 
Asst. Director, CWS, HGDC 

 Empowerment and emancipation of girl students is the guiding principle of the 
Centre for Women's Studies of the College. It aims at boosting the overall performance 
of the students through confidence building measures such as active involvement of 
students in different curricular and extra-curricular activities and even organizing 
extension activities for gender development from time to time. Improving women's 
health is one of the key area of action, and in this connection, the Centre for Women's 
Studies & NSS, HGDC jointly organized special lecture on Women’s Health and 
Nutrition, 27th September, 2022 during the nutrition month – POSHAN MAAH. 

AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON WOMEN’S HEALTH AND NUTRITION-27.09.2022 
An awareness programme on Women’s Health and Nutrition was organized by NSS 
and CWS under the Poshan-Maah Scheme of NSS. Prof. Mohammad, Dr. Asif Hussain 
Usmani, Prof. Dr. Usamah Ahmad from Unani Medical College, Prayagraj delivered 
lectures on Ayurveda and Unani Medicines. Prof. Usamah said in his lecture that it is 
our responsibility to improve our health. The Government of India has started many 
schemes like Ayush, for the general masses which aims at improving health of the 
general public. He brought to notice that advanced medicine came in the era of Covid 
but as these medicines were quite expensive, it was not accessible to everyone. He said 
that Ayurvedic and Unani medicines are less expensive, affordable and these medicines 
proved useful during Covid-19. He said that it is necessary to increase the immunity in 
order to improve general health. He further opined that medicines and science are not 
the personal property of anyone, rather they are universal and hence medicines should 
be made accessible to all. He said that heart ailment is becoming very common in the 
present time, and for this it is very important for us to be aware of the disease and how 
to combat it. Dr. Usamah also explained the Basic Life Support System (BLS). 

  
Special Lecture in progress and medicines being given to the College. Dr. Usamah, from UMC alongwith 

Dr. Erum F. Usmani, Asst. Director, CWS, HGDC & Mrs. Sharmeen Fatima, Liaison Officer, NSS, HGDC. 

 He said that we have to live not only for ourselves but also for our society. 
Through his lecture he made the students aware of the fact that in the present age of 
pollution there is no age limit for heart diseases. Even two year old and newborn babies 
suffer from heart ailments. He also explained the first aid to be administered if someone 
is suffering from Cardiac arrest and demonstrated how the CPR be given to patients. 
The rule is: “Do hard and Do fast” hundred times. Pressure has to be given to the patient 
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in 60 seconds. He said that the method of giving CPR is different for everyone. He said 
that if the person suffering from cardiac arrest and is given first aid on time, then 
his/her life can be saved and this is the greatest help. He also said that during the 
change of season, viral diseases spread very rapidly. He brought to knowledge the 
Ayurvedic and Unani remedies for viral fever. He also talked about the Ayurvedic 
medicines to minimize bone diseases like Arthritis and Osteoporosis. Prof. Usamah 
Ahmad also brought to light the first aid measures to be adopted in case of road 
accidents. He stressed on the medicinal value of seeds like Carom seeds, Fenugreek, 
Nigella sativa, Garden Cress (Ajwain, Methi, Kalaunji & Chamsur).  

OTHER ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTRE  

 CWS organized Poster Making Competition on the occasion of International 
Women's Day – 8th March, 2022.  

 COVID-19 Vaccination Camp – CWS & NSS jointly organized vaccination camp for 
booster dose on 15th July, 2022 in collaboration with Dufferin Hospital, Prayagraj. 
Apart from the students and staff, 35 members of the community were benefitted. 

   
 8.12.2022 – Health Check-up was conducted by Dr. Anjum Ahmad, Consultant 

Doctor, CWS, HGDC. In addition, a counseling session was also undertaken by her 
on the same day in collaboration with NSS under the Swachch Bharat Abhiyaan. 
She made the students aware about health test for the prevention of Dengue. 

 15.12.2022 & 26.03.2023 Health Check-ups were organized by CWS & NSS, HGDC. 

Dr. Anjum Ahmad, Consultant Doctor, CWS, HGDC conducted the check-up. 

   
Health check-up of the students being conducted by Dr. Anjum Ahmad,  Consultant Doctor, CWS, HGDC 

 26th March, 2023 – Road Safety Club – An Awareness programme regarding Road 
Safety was organized by CWS & NSS of the College. The Chief Guest, Mr. Pawan 

Kumar Pandey, Traffic Inspector, Prayagraj through his lecture made the girl 
students aware of the safety measures to be followed on the road. 

 
Road Safety Awareness Programme in progress 
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INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY CELEBRATION – 8th MARCH, 2022 

(A Report) 

Dr. Sabiha Azmi 
Director, CWS, HGDC 

Dr. Erum Farid. Usmani 
Asst. Director, CWS, HGDC 

 
Prof. Gunjan Sushil, Dept. of English & MEL, UoA, Prayagraj delivering lecture on Women Empowerment. 

Seated on the dais L-R : Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Director, CWS, HGDC, Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal, HGDC &  

Dr. Erum F. Usmani, Asst. Director, CWS, HGDC. 

To celebrate the International Women's Day 2022, the Centre for Women's 
Studies of Hamidia Girls' Degree College organized a Special Lecture on Women 
Empowerment on 8th March, 2022. The lecture was delivered by the Chief Guest, 
Professor Gunjan Sushil, Department of English & MEL, University of Allahabad, 
Prayagraj.  Through her lecture she emphasized that it is necessary for young girls and 
women to break the bounds and shackles laid down by society. She stressed that fear is 
restrictive and hence it is imperative that women should rise above narrow boundaries 
and prove their abilities.  

  
Prof. Gunjan Sushil, Dept. of English & MEL, UoA, Prayagraj distributing certificates to the  

College Alumni who qualified NET & JRF. 

She appreciated the hard work and determination of the alumni of the College 
who qualified NET & JRF. She also distributed certificates of achievement to them. 
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Speaking on the occasion she said that it is very necessary for young girls and women to 
create an identity for themselves and motivated them to be financially independent. She 
also stressed that girls should also develop their sense of self esteem.  

Conducting the programme Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Director, CWS, HGDC introduced 
the theme of International Women's Day 'Break The Bias'. She said that International 
Women’s Day is a global day celebrating the social, economic, cultural and political 
achievement of women. She said that we should unite for the rights of women and take 
initiative for gender parity.  

Earlier, Welcome Address was delivered by Dr. Yusufa Nafees, Principal of the 
College. Introducing the Chief Guest, she shed light on academic pursuits and 
publications undertaken by Professor Gunjan Sushil. Highlighting the milestones 
covered by the College, she lauded the efforts of the founder, Begum Khursheed 
Khwaja who started Hamidia Primary School in 1932 with a vision to bring the modern 
scientific education to the doorsteps of women of the community and other members of 
the society also.  

 
Staff & Students attending the program. 

 
Seated on the dias L-R : Prof. Gunjan Sushil, Dept. of English, UoA, Prayagraj, Prof. Yusufa Nafees, 
Principal, HGDC & Dr. Sabiha Azmi, Director, CWS, HGDC and Dr. Erum Farid Usmani, Assistant 

Director, CWS, HGDC proposing vote of thanks on the occasion. 

Vote of thanks was proposed by Dr. Erum Farid Usmani, Assistant Director, 
CWS, HGDC. Speaking on the occasion she said that women empowerment is a process 
in which two H are important – happiness and health. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

"GULISTAN-E-HAMIDIA" 

Dr. Zareena Begum 
Associate Professor 

Dept. of Urdu, HGDC 

An Alumni meet was organized by the College on 3rd July, 2022 at 11:30 a.m. in 
the College premises by the Alumni Association, "Gulistan-e-Hamidia". On this 
occasion Prof. Yusufa Nafees, Principal of the College, was the Chief Guest. 

The program started with the recitation of Hamd. Later bouquets and mementos 
were presented to the Chief Guest. Dr. Zareena Begum, Associate Professor, 
Department of Urdu, HGDC and Chairperson "Gulistan-e-Hamidia" welcomed the 
guests. Ms. Tazeen Fatima, Deputy Secretary "Gulistan-e-Hamidia" explained the 
method of registration through Google form and also shared the link with the 
registered alumni. At the meet, office bearers of Alumni Association were also selected.  

The Chief Guest, Prof. Yusufa Nafees presented her views on the purpose, 
importance and usefulness of alumni association and appealed to the alumni of the 
College to make this association successful in future. Members of the Alumni 
Association shared their past experiences and memories. Dr. Zareena Begum, Associate 
Professor, Department of Urdu, informed the members about the courses running in the 
college and requested them to take initiative for smooth running of these courses. The 
program ended with the vote of thanks. 

26th February 2023 - Educational Fest was organized by the College in which 
members of Alumni Association participated actively. They organized stall of books 
and calligraphy masterpieces. The office bearers – Dr. Sifat Zehra (President), Ms. Saba 
Parveen (Vice President) and Ms. Kaneez Fatima (secretary) organized the event 
systematically. Members of Alumni Association also participated enthusiastically in 
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. 

 

 

*********** 
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NATIONAL EDUCATION DAY  

Dr. Shama Rani 
Associate Professor 
Department of Education 
HGDC 

Mrs. Hena Farheen 
Assistant Professor 

Department of Education 
HGDC 

 

National Education Day is an annual observance to commemorate the birth 

anniversary of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, the first education minister of independent 

India, who served from 15th August 1947 until 2nd February, 1958. In honour and 

remembrance of Malauna Azad's invaluable contribution to the Indian education 

system, 11th November is celebrated as the National Education Day in our College with 

great fervour and enthusiasm. 

           National Education Day embarks on the journey of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad in 

India. His contribution gives relevant importance today and inspires the students 

nationwide. Azad was among the core founders of Jamia Millia Islamia in Delhi and 

contributed to the foundation of Indian Institute of Technology campuses across the 

country. He also paved the way for India's highest education Regulator - University 

Grants Commission. Many cultural and literary academies were also established under 

Azad's tenure like Sahitya Academy, Lalit Kala Academy, Sangeet Natak Academy, 

Indian Council for Cultural Relations, etc. 

              Dr. Shama Rani, Associate Professor, Department of Education, HGDC, 

Prayagraj gave speech on the theme, "Relevance of Maulana Azad Educational thoughts 

in the Present Era". She said that it was Azad's efforts that made India realize the 

importance of education and why it is every citizen’s basic right. He was referred to as 

Mir-i-Karawan by Jawaharlal Nehru because of his intellectual skills and outstanding 

personality. Maulana Azad emphasized the significance of culture and heritage while 

formulating his educational plans and policies. He felt that the cultural content in 

Indian Education was very low during the British rule and needs to be strengthened 

through curriculum. 

    On the occasion of National Education Day, Essay Writing Competition was 

organised in which students participated actively. Kahkashan Azam, B.A.III secured 

first position, Insha Fatima of B.A.II secured second position and Sadaf Fatima secured 

third position. 

 

********** 
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EDUCATION FEST 
26th February, 2023 

Ms. Tazeen Fatima 
Visiting Faculty 
Dept. of B.Voc.(Software Technology) 

Ms. Roqaiya Ansari 
Guest Faculty 

Dept. of B.Voc.(Software Technology) 

The Department of B.Voc. Software Technology participated in the Education Fest 
and organized the following activities: 

1. Programme regarding CUET Registration 

2. Computer Gaming Contest 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The faculty trained the aspiring candidates to fill the Registration Forms for 

CUET. They were also provided complete information of the CUET process by the 

Principal of the College, Prof. Yusufa Nafees, the Director, CUET Admission 

Committee, Dr. Amna Farooqui & the Chairperson Admission Committee, Dr. Erum 

Farid Usmani. 72 students participated in the above-mentioned activities. 
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SPRINKLINGS 

SPECIAL LECTURE SERIES ORGANIZED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

 Special Lecture on A Summative Analysis of Jane Austen's Novel 'Persuasion',              
31st August, 2022. Lecture was delivered by Dr. Fatima Noori, Asstt. Prof., Dept. of 
English, Jagat, Taran Girls' Degree College, Prayagraj. 20 PG students participated. 

 Special Lecture on The Plays of the Restoration Period with Special Reference to 
The Way of the World, 27th & 28th September, 2022 delivered by Prof. Gunjan 
Sushil, Dept., of English, University of Allahabad. 18 PG students participated. 

  
L to R : Dr. Asma Siddiqui, Guest Faculty, Dept. 
of English, HGDC & Prof. Gunjan Sushil, UoA. 

Students of M.A. attending the lecture 

L-R : Dr. Fatima Noori, JTDC  & Dr. Sabiha 
Azmi, Asso. Prof. Dept. of English, HGDC. 

Students of M.A. attending the lecture 

SKILL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMMES ORGANIZED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 
SOFTWARE TECHNOLOGY 

 20th June, 2023 Department of Software Technology (B.Voc.), HGDC organized one-

day Skill Development Programme on Web Development and Digital Media. 

 30th June, 2023 Department of Software Technology (B.Voc.), HGDC organized Logo 

Design Contest on the theme, Bazm-e-Adab HGDC. 

AWARENESS PROGRAMME ORGANIZED BY THE DEPARTMENTS OF 
GEOGRAPHY & PAINTING 

 Poster Making Competition on Nari Shakti on 15th December, 2021. The 
Departments of Geography & Painting, HGDC jointly organized poster making 
competition on Nari Shakti. 18 students participated and displayed different steps 
for Women Empowerment. The winners are as follow–  

Ist    Prize Winner  Ms. Alisha Anjum, B.A.II    

IInd Prize Winner Ms. Zainab Moin Ansari, B.A. II    

IIIrd Prize winner  Ms. Ayesha Bano, B.A. II     
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"Education is not preparation for life; 

education is life itself. The essence of 

education lies in drawing out the very best 

that is in you. The highest education is that 

which does not merely give us information 

but makes our life in harmony with all 

existence." 

 

-   Rabindra Nath Tagore 

was the first Indian to win Nobel Prize for 

Literature in 1913 for his collection ‘Gitanjali’ 

published in London in 1912.  

 
 

********** 
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STUDENT'S CORNER 

 

"Read not to contradict and confute; nor to 

believe and take for granted; nor to find 

talk and discourse; but to weigh and 

consider." 

 

- Francis Bacon, Of Studies 
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HOW HAS STUDYING LITERATURE CHANGED ME 
Ms. Hera Ahmad 

B.A. III 
I have always loved and enjoyed literature and I thought of pursuing it after 

finishing school. I was a PCM student so naturally my first choice was to go for B.Tech 
or B.Sc. but then I realized I don’t enjoy these subjects as much as I do literature. I have 
been studying English literature for almost three years now, and I could not be much 
happier. Literature not only makes me happy but has also changed my perspective 
towards life and people. Some of the ways in which literature has helped me evolve are 
as follows:  

I have always been fond of reading but now I not only read but I read in 

between the lines. I have become a more conscious reader. I often read sentences and 
think of the wider contexts related to them. Studying literature has enhanced my 
knowledge of the world. Since it's a subject born from the society, it really gives a 
thorough knowledge of it. Literature is for the people, by the people and of the people, 
so it is very much relatable. Literature also connects us with history. Through a study of 
literature I have learnt a lot about the people who came before us and revolutionised 
the world with their thinking. As literature and psychology both study humans, 
literature connects us with human psychology as well. Without a plunge into the 
human psyche, it is impossible to understand the causes of human behaviour, hence 
study of literature facilitates study and understanding of psychology and vice-versa. 
Literature has changed me for good, and I think everyone should study literature.  

 
CHALLENGES BEFORE THE NATION  

Ms. Shaziya Khan 
B.A. II 

India is the biggest democracy in the world and has taken giant strides in the last 
few decades. We are now the world's third-largest economy but to add to our woes the 
country is facing crisis at various fronts. Issues like corruption, rising rate of violence 
against women, illiteracy and unemployment are serious challenges before the nation 
which need to be looked into with rigour.  

With the proliferation of information and technology more awareness is spreading 
among the masses. New organisations are sprouting to find a fruitful solution to these 
problems. The activists involved are really working hard to eradicate these problems. 
The first and foremost duty of an enlightened citizen is to locate the problems and then 
work in right earnestness to remove the problems. Some of the problems facing the 
nation are listed below : 
Corruption- The most widely spread problem in India is corruption, which must be 
handled quickly and wisely. There is hardly any office, in both the private and public 
sector that is left untouched with this disease. There is no telling how much loss the 
economy has suffered because of this. Though most of us are concerned but when the 
time comes to act, we the people of India shy away from taking hard steps. 

Illiteracy- The percentage of illiteracy in India is alarming. Although 74.04% of people 
were counted as literate as per 2011 census, there is a wide disparity between the rate of 
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rural and urban illiteracy and male and female illiterates. The condition in villages is 
pretty bad. Though a number of primary schools have been set up in rural India, the 
problem persists as many children especially girls do not have transportation facility. 
They live in remote areas and cannot cover long distances to reach the school. Simply 
setting up schools in rural areas is not the solution. Transport must also be provided. 
Additionally, there are many adults who are illiterate. Hence, providing education to 
the children alone – will not solve the problem of illiteracy. Proper education needs to 
be provided to adults also. 
Education system- The education system of India is blamed every now and then for 
being too theoretical and not practical, skill based. Students study to score marks, not to 
gain knowledge. This so-called modern education system was introduced by the 
colonial masters to create servants who could serve but not lead, and we still have the 
same education system. Rabindra Nath Tagore had written many articles offering 
suggestions to change the education system of India. But still the old order remains. We 
need to overhaul the pattern. The New Education Policy is a major step in this direction.   
Unemployment- Unemployment is very common among the youth. It is a set of 
circumstances where an able-bodied person is willingly searching for a job but is not 
able to find it. We can calculate the percentage of unemployed people by dividing it 
with the number of individuals currently present in the labour face. The government of 
India must take the necessary steps to eradicate it by creating more government and 
public sector job opportunities. Also, it needs to support private sector industry that 
could provide job to the one who really deserve it. As per latest data available, the rate 
of unemployment had touched 8.10% in February 2022. This rate of unemployment is 
high for a country like India. If not tackled immediately, it will become a challenge for 
our society and economy. 
Poverty- The population of Indians living below the poverty line declined from 37% in 
2004-2005 to 22% in 2011-2012 (Planning Commission Data). In 2011-12, 22% of the 
population lived in extreme poverty. This figure is expected to decline to 5% by 2023, as 
per world poverty clock estimate. Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, 
Jharkhand, Orissa and Chhattisgarh have the largest population of the poor; quite 
alarmingly 43% of the poor belong to Scheduled Caste or Scheduled Tribe categories as 
per World Bank Statistics (2016). This disparity needs immediate attention of the 
government. Despite the world poverty clock claims of decline in poverty, the 
pandemic has made all such predictions go wrong. The report brings to light how the 
pandemic has increased the number of poor (living on $2 or less). It had doubled from 
59 million to 134 million. We need to adopt strict measures to generate employment and 
eradicate poverty.  
Women Safety- As far as freedom and safety of women are concerned, India lags far 
behind. Crimes against women like domestic violence, rape are constantly on the rise 
and must be tackled immediately. 

These are the major problems striking the nation at its heart. We as enlightened 
and responsible citizens must put our hands together and lift the country out of the pot 
of problems. Certainly, it is a Herculean task but small efforts made in the direction will 
go a long way. Let us pledge to put sincere efforts in this direction and work for the 
upliftment of the nation. 
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LINES FROM ENGLISH POETS AND WRITERS 
Ms. Fatma Shabeeh Abrar 

B.A III 

“Be not afraid of greatness: Some are born great, some achieve greatness: and some 
have greatness thrust upon them.” 

-William Shakespeare 
[Twelfth Night] 

“The World is charged with the grandeur of God.” 
-G.M Hopkins 

[God’s Grandeur] 
“Ignorance is not innocence but Sin.”  

-Robert Browning 

“The devil can only destroy those who are already on their way to damnation.” 
-Geoffrey Chaucer 

“In nature and the language of the sense, the anchor of my purest thoughts, the nurse, 
the guide, the guardian of my heart, and soul of all my moral being.” 

-William Wordsworth 
[Tintern Abbey] 

“Heard melodies are sweet, but those unheard are sweeter.” 
-John Keats 

[Ode on a Gracian Urn] 
“Better to reign in Hell, than to serve in Heaven.”     - 

John Milton 
[Paradise Lost] 

“There is no charm equal to tenderness of heart.” 
“Jane Austen 

[Emma]  
“I have been bent and broken, but- I hope to die into a better shape.” 

-Charles Dickens 

[Great Expectations] 

“A mind all logic is like a knife all blade. It makes the hand bleed that uses it.” 

-Rabindranath Tagore 

“What youth deemed crystal, age found out was dew.” 
-Robert Browning 

“Beware, the fury of a patient man.” 
“John Dryden 

“We are here on earth to do good to others. What the others are here for, I do not know.” 

-Mathhew Arnold 

“We are all islands, shouting lies to each other across seas of misunderstandings.” 

-Rudyard Kipling 

Only those who will risk going too far can possibly find out how far one can go.” 

-T.S. Eliot 
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DOWRY – A CURSE   
Ms. Nazish 

B.A. II 
The Dowry system in India has been in practice for a long time. It is the money 

that is given during marriage by the bride's family to the groom's family, even property 
can be included in dowry. The system of dowry started in ancient times. At the time of 
marriage, the money was given to the groom so that he could take proper care of his 
bride and it was used to honour both sides of the family.  

In those days, dowry was not considered “money” or a “fee” that the bride’s 
parents had to pay. One of the fundamental purposes of dowry was it acted as a form of 
protection for the wife against the ill- treatment by her husband and his family. Dowry 
also served as a helping hand for the bride and the groom to build a life together after 
marriage. 

As time changed dowry remained in society but it adopted an ugly face. Now a 
days, the dowry system is like a business for some castes. The dowry system is 
becoming a burden for the bride's family. Often when the demand of the groom is not 
fulfilled by the bride's side then the marriage is abruptly cancelled. If we view the 
situation in Asian countries, then dowry is becoming more important for the groom’s 
side, mainly in our own country. To end this heinous social practice, the government 
has made a law to refrain people from taking dowry under the Act of 1961.  

In India, everyone speaks for the progress of women's rights and say, "Beti 
Bachao Beti Padhao" but a girl even after achieving everything in her life cannot escape 
the shackles of dowry. Sometimes because of dowry many people living below poverty 
line kill their daughters after they are born or before their birth in the mother's womb 
itself so that they can escape dowry. They know that even after rearing the girl child 
and educating her in the best possible way they still need to give dowry in order to get 
her married. However, one fails to understand that it is not a daughter's fault for which 
she is being wrongfully punished but the fault of the society that allows such practices 
even after so many years of independence.  

Dowry violence has taken an ugly shape as can be observed in present times. The 
husband or his family use violence as a method to extract money from the bride's family 
as a "gift". This system leads to women being dependent on their husband or in-laws 
after their marriage. 

Gender stereotyping as a social phenomenon has built up the heat of dowry. 
Women are frequently viewed as liabilities due to the dowry system. They are 
frequently subjected to subordination and second-class treatment. Financial 
dependence of women has added much fuel to the fire. The low percentage of women 
in labour force and their lack of financial independence are a major cause of their 
exploitation. The poor sectors of society send their daughters out to work to help them 
save money for their dowry. While people belonging to middle and upper-class families 
send their girls to school, the lower class does not. The daughter of this class are 
subjected to worst forms of humiliation and exploitation. 

Today dowry is more equivalent to a financial investment by the bride’s family 
to get access to powerful connections and lucrative business possibilities. As a result, 
women are reduced to commodities. These are the numerous way in which young girls 
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and women are discriminated, exploited and subjected to humiliation of the worst kind 
– many a times leading to their untimely tragic death.  

Considering the grimness of the crime it becomes the duty of the educated and 
civilized citizens (both men and women) to collectively fight for the lives and honour of 
women. Let us pledge that women are educated and provided adequate skills so that 
they may grow and develop as responsible citizens and their exploitation in the name of 
dowry comes to an end. Let us rise, get together and facilitate the process.   

Respect women for they are the progenitors of the human race.  
 

ILLITERACY : A BLOT OF SOCIETY 

Ms. Hera Akhtar 
B.A. II 

Illiteracy means "lack of education", the inability to read and write. It is 
destroying the society like a scourge. Illiteracy is no doubt a curse for a living nation. 
The progress of a nation can be seriously hampered if the illiteracy level remains high. 
An illiterate person is unable to make the informed choices for himself, as a result he 
becomes the slave of others who use him like a puppet. A literate person can 
understand what is right for him and what is wrong.  

The main cause of poverty is illiteracy because poverty is the result of an 
illiterate society. India is the home of the largest population of adults who are illiterate 
in the world. There are 287 million people who are illiterate and they account to form 
37% of the total global population of illiterate people. Even though the literacy rate has 
increased six times in the last few decades, from 12% to 74%, still the population of the 
illiterates in India is the highest. Although the country has achieved increasing the 
literacy rate but given the large population, it still can't be ignored that out of the total 
population every 4 Indian in the country is illiterate and he/she cannot read or write. 

Illiteracy in India is a complex problem as there are many reasons contributing to 
the issue. The main reasons are gender imbalance, low level of income, caste and 
technological barriers which has led to the rise of illiteracy in the nation. Another 
important reason behind this problem is the shortage of adequate facilities - for e.g. lack 
of proper sanitation, travel distance to schools, lack of transport etc. Commercialisation 
of education is also one factor that has led to the declining state of education. In the 
light of these above mentioned reasons reducing illiteracy in India continues to be a 
challenge to our nation. Various steps have been taken by the government to reduce 
illiteracy in India. In 1993, the Right to Education Act was incorporated in the 
Constitution. According to this, children have a fundamental right to obtain free 
education. There are many NGO's and social groups which are working for adult 
education and they are trying to educate people of different age groups.  

We as educated responsible citizens have to play our part to lighten the candle of 
education all through the country especially among the less privileged sections of the 
society. If we seriously adopt the motto of “each one, teach one” the illiteracy rate shall 
decline quite radically and we shall be successful in building a vibrant India of our 
dreams.  
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VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN 
Ms. Shakira  

B.A. II 

Violence against women refers to the physical and mental abuse perpetuated on 
women by their spouses and ravishers. The most common forms of violence against 
women are rape, domestic abuse, sexual assault and murder. The violent acts mostly 
result from hidden vengeance, dowry issues and forced prostitution. Women belonging 
to any caste, religion, creed or race can become victims of violence. The global feminist 
movement in 1970 started to change the status of women in society. However, an 
estimated 736 million women are subjected to physical and sexual violence. One out of 
four adolescent girls is subjected to sexual violence and rape.  

Acid attacks have become quite frequent. It is a relatively new kind of violence 
against women. West Bengal and Uttar Pradesh are leading states where acid attacks on 
women have taken place in India. As survey of 2020, 182 acid attacks have taken place 
in India. The most notable acid attack cases in India are of Sonali Mukherjee in 2003 and 
Laxima Agarwal in 2005. 

Another form of violence against women is psychological violence which 
includes acts such as shouting, intimidating looks, gruesome gestures and screaming. 
These are perpetrated either by the boy friends or the spouses and their family 
members. 

Causes of violence against women –  

 Poverty and unemployment are major causes of the abuse against women. The men 
who are unemployed and poverty stricken take out their aggression mostly on their 
wives by hitting and killing them. In families where women are not allowed to enjoy 
equal rights as men, they become the victims of violence. The remote regions of 
Uttar Pradesh and Bihar ranked the top in assaults against women. Alcoholic 
husbands also tend to murder their wives and this has become an ongoing form of 
abusive behaviour. 

 The dowry system is also a major contributor to violence against women in India. 
Dowry is the payment that a bride’s family must make to the groom’s family at the 
time of marriage. This often leads to disputes and arguments between the families 
and sometimes results in violence against the bride. 

India, despite making significant progress, has still not been able to do away 
with the heinous crimes against women. Sadly, the judicial system in India takes a long 
term to serve justice to the rape victims and their families. For instance, the victim of the 
Nirbahaya case got justice after seven years. This makes the entire situation very 
gloomy but as they say, “there is a silver line behind every cloud,” I personally believe 
that with the spread of education, transformation shall come about and violence against 
women shall be controlled. Let us hope that better sense shall prevail upon the youth. 
Once education reaches the door of each and every citizen, there shall be more 
awareness and the youth shall take stringent action to curb this evil of the society. 
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POVERTY 
Ms. Hifza Ansari 

B.A. II 
The term poverty refers to the state or condition in which people or an individual 

lack the financial resources and essentials for a minimum standard of living. As such 
the basic needs cannot be met. It represents poor quality of life – illiteracy, malnutrition, 
lack of basic amenities, low human resources development, etc. It is the biggest 
challenge to a developing country especially India. It is a phenomenon in which a 
section of people in the society cannot fulfil their basic necessities.  

India has witnessed some decline in the poverty level in the last five years. It has 
also declined at state level such as in Orissa (from 40.85% to 31.15%.) – it has declined to 
47.15% from 48.56% in Madhya Pradesh, 37.43% from 43.52% in U.P. Poverty in India 
can be eradicated by the use of effective programmes. It requires a joint effort by 
everyone and not by the government alone. The Government of India should make 
some effective policies aiming to develop the poor. Social development, primary 
education, population control, family welfare, job creation should be attended to in a 
strategic manner. 

Poverty leaves ugly scars on the face of the society. Some of these dark spots are :  

 Illiteracy – Poverty makes people unable to get proper education because of the 
lack of money. 

 Child Labor – Children from a very tender age are compelled to earn for 
themselves. They are the future of the country but are sadly involved in doing 
menial jobs to look after their needs as well as needs of the family. Consequently 
it builds a vicious circle of poverty, illiteracy and crime. 

 Unemployment – It's the cause as well as the fall-out of poverty. It causes 
poverty as it creates lack of money which affects people’s daily life. It forces 
people to live unfulfilled life against their will. 

 Social Inequality – Poverty creates social inequality – income disparity between 
rich and poor. This divide leads to psychological tensions and disharmony. 
Social balance is highly disturbed.  

 Poor Nutrition and Deficiency Diseases – Poverty causes insufficient 
availability of diet and inadequate nutrition which leads to lot of deficiency 
diseases.  

 Housing problems – Poverty creates the miserable condition for people to live 
without home on the footpath, roadside other open places. If some are little 
better, they can look for a single room where the entire family survives. 

 Diseases – It gives rise to the various epidemic diseases as people with lack of 
resources are unable to maintain proper hygiene and sanitation. Also they cannot 
afford a doctor for the proper treatment of diseases.  

 Feminization of poverty – Poverty affects women's life to a great extent. As a 
result of the gender- inequality women are deprived of proper diet, nutrition, 
medicines and treatment facilities. 
Since the progress of India is slumped down because of poverty, it is the duty of 

the educated, resourceful citizen of the country to accept the challenge and work 
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together and generate job opportunities for the poor, uneducated youth so that they too 
may be uplifted from their low ranks and move towards prosperity. In this direction up 
skilling the youth and establishing start-ups can bring a major change. So let us join our 
hands and work for the eradication of poverty. 

 

THE CARE PACKAGE CALLED DOWRY 

Ms. Sumayya Nadeem 

B.A. II 

The care package devoted by the term dowry has been conveniently defined as 
money, goods or estates, which a woman brings to her husband’s home after marriage. 
The system of dowry in marriages has been hurting our society for a long time. It is a 
social curse, which has gone unchecked. Time and again it has tormented people in 
general. Lust for money and acquiring high social status for one’s family has given birth 
to the social evil called dowry. It has become the root cause of suicide and murders of 
brides. Bride burning for want of dowry has become a way of life. Different 
communities have different marriage customs, but the customs of giving dowry is 
shared by all the communities. 

Marriage is a beautiful relationship between two people where they are bonded 
by love and begin their new life together. In India, there is a custom of giving some gifts 
either in cash or gold or both before and after the wedding to the bride and the groom 
out of affection. It is considered as love and blessings for the newly wedded couple that 
help them in starting their new life. However, during the last three or four decades the 
dowry has come to be associated with the status of a family. Now, it has become 
compulsory to give money and gold to the groom’s family. This has given birth to an 
established system of dowry. 

The dowry system is a great evil of the society. It is an act of discrimination 
against unmarried girls, whose values are defined on the basis of the price of their 
respective dowry. It is an example of greed and selfishness and is a great curse, 
especially for the parents who belong to the lower middle class. This is the reason why 
people get depressed and feel cursed at the birth of a daughter. Moreover, the dowry 
system paves the way for other crimes against women like female foeticide, female 
infanticides, bride burning and cruelty by husband and his relatives.  

This evil system has taken deep roots in our society. Our age old tradition of 
respecting the young bride in the new household seems to be lost to the greed and 
materialistic concerns of our modern life. Safety of young bride is challenged. We need 
to ponder where we are heading to? Can we allow the curse to continue threatening the 
peace of our daughters' life? Certainly not. So the remedy to my mind is that we should 
educate our girl child, instill confidence in her and allow her to stand on her own feet. 
Unless such transformative steps are not adopted, the care package of dowry will crush 
women under its feet. Young men too should join hands and work to liberate the 
society from this curse.  
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NUGGETS OF TRUTH (AS PERCEIVED BY THE WRITER) 

Ms. Mariyam Khatoon  
M.A. Sem. III, English 

 A visionary man is just like a fire in a cave. When it's lit, it's enough to lighten the 

place he whereabouts. 

 Success is not something that you are seeking, it is something that you are 

working on. 

 A good disciple is the reflection of his teacher's teaching. 

 Life is not what you do to make your life comfortable, life is what you do to 

make others life comfortable. 

 A wealthy personality comes out of suffering from poverty. 

 Mistakes make you a failure and mistakes also make you a winner as mistakes 

make you learn. 

 Your previous deeds will come to you in the form of future services. 

 It is a fact that all things created have to taste death, similarly it is a truth that 

everyone has to taste the rise and fall of life. 

 Only right intentions transform deeds into goodness. 

 Only premature expectations lead one towards the trauma of life. 

 There is a better chance of learning if you know that you do not know. 

 The world is like a rose, some people get the thorns – the hardness of the world 

(poverty, disgrace, failure, sickness, loss etc.) and some people get the petals – 

the comfort of the world (success, wealth, power, health and family etc.) but best 

people are those who feel the fragrance. It means they have strong faith in the 

Almighty and live their life simply without embarrassing themselves for what 

they do not have and without wishing more than their diligence. 

 
WHAT I HAVE UNDERSTOOD OF LIFE SO FAR  

Ms. Sharmsaar Fatima 
B.A.III 

 Embrace integrity instead of chasing impressiveness. 

 He who is able to escape from the temptations of self appreciation not only 

becomes a drop of knowledge in the ocean but the entire ocean of knowledge. 

 Let altruism be the art you practice, but in secret. 

 Empathy repeals cruelty and is the hallmark that you are alive. 

 Listen to silence when you are alone but do not remain silent when the world 

demands for the truth to be poured out. 
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WOMEN AND HEALTH  
Ms. Shazia Nargis 

B.A. II 

A woman is the heart of the family. A healthy woman is the need of the family as 
she is not only the leader of the family but also of the nation. There are some, who 
frown upon women’s health care. Is it true that women need specialized health care? 
Yes, women need specialized health care.  

Why is woman's health important in a family? Despite not committing a crime 
she is sentenced to life imprisonment in the house. An average house wife starts her day 
between four and five o'clock in the morning. She works in the kitchen, prepares food, 
cleans up dishes and washes clothes and sends the children to school and later in the 
evening helps them with their homework. Thus the women are burdened by all kinds 
of work extending from household chores to managing the social front also. Hence her 
health is of paramount importance.  

 Women's health can be equated to the health of an entire population. World 
Health Organization (WHO) defines health as "a state of complete physical, mental 

and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity." Treated 
simply, many groups argue for a broader definition as women's health includes 
important parameters such as reproductive health. In case of developing countries 
women's health is neglected. Among 176 out of 178 countries for which records are 
available, women's health is not given due attention. Women's reproductive health has 
a distinct place when compared to men's health. Even in developed countries 
pregnancy and childbirth are associated with substantial risks to women with maternal 
mortality accounting for more than a quarter of a million deaths per year.  

Physically fit, mentally alert, and able-bodied women are the backbone of the 
family and the nation. Exercise plays a major role to achieve health and fitness. When 
women work tirelessly from morning to night, it may be asked whether they need 
exercise. Yes they need it too. In addition to combating diseases, exercise also improves 
mood, boosts energy and promotes better sleep. It should be supplemented with yoga, 
aerobic, exercises, regular walking, breathing exercises and other essential activities. 
Apart from exercises healthy eating is important. Women need to avoid fat, 
carbohydrates and junk food.  

 Women's health is important to everyone. We will not be able to improve 

women's health in our country until we change our discriminatory attitude towards 

women. Having not gotten the life they desire, women have suffered and adapted to 

their destiny. This diction that a woman must live only for her family needs to be 

changed. A woman must live to love herself. She must keep her health on a high 

pedestal.  
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EDUCATE WOMEN, BREAK THE SHACKLES OF DOWRY 

Ms. Maryam Rahman 
B.A. II 

Dowry is a social evil that has caused unimaginable crimes towards women. The 

evil has taken lives of women from all strata of society, be it poor, middle class or the 

rich. However it is the poor who succumb and fall prey to it. Dowry is the custom, 

through which a girl's family must pay the boy's family for her hand in marriage. It is 

considered evil because through this custom it gets projected that the girl is a burden 

and her family must pay to get her married. Dowry also entails payment made in cash 

to the bride's in-laws at the time of her marriage.  

 In India, dowry has its roots since early times when a gift in cash or kind was 

given to a bride by her family. The dowry system can put great financial burden on the 

bride’s family. In many cases, the dowry system leads to crime against women ranging 

from emotional abuse and injury to even deaths. We can and we must try to get rid of 

this social evil. This can happen when we invest in the education of a girl child and 

not just in her marriage. Considering the damaging consequences, it is time for all of us 

to stand up against this evil practice. To prevent dowry killings, we must uplift the 

position of women by educating them and striving to make them financially 

independent.  

Today the government has come up with many laws. More specifically, The 

Dowry Prohibition Act, 1961 which not only lays laws for the eradication of the dowry 

system but also provides provisions to uplift the status of the girl child. The laws passed 

by the legislative bodies alone cannot stifle the process unless a strong will is rigorously 

pursued by the general public. Hence in this direction all members of the society must 

take proactive measures. Steps must be taken to change the mindset and the collective 

consciousness of both the old and the young generation. Together, we must rise and 

fight to educate young girls and protect brides from the evils of dowry.  

 

LAUGH A WHILE 
Mrs. Ofiya, Alumna 

"Santa was taking an evening walk, when it started rain. To his relief, a car coming 

slowly towards him stopped next to where he was standing. Santa opened its door and 

jumped in. Once indisde, he realized that there was no one else in the car. Thinking the 

car to be haunted, Santa started screaming. Then he heard Banta's voice, "oye Santa, 

what are you shouting for? Instead of sitting inside, come out and help me to push the 

car. I have run out of petrol."   

- Khushwant Singh  
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राष्ट्रीय एकता और हिन्दी 
फिजा तनवीर 

बी.ए. प्रथम वर्ष 

“जोड़ सके जो सब को, उसका नाम िै एकता। 
इसी से ममलती िै, दनुनया में सफलता।” 

 राष्ट्रीय एकता वि भावना िै जो फकसी राष्ट्र अथवा देि के लोगों में भाई-चारा अथवा राष्ट्र के 
प्रतत प्रेम एव ंअपनत्व का भाव प्रदमिषत करती िै। राष्ट्रीय एकता राष्ट्र को सितत एव ंसगंहित बनाती 
िै। राष्ट्रीय एकता िी वि भावना िै जो ववमभन्न धमों, सम्प्प्रदायों, जातत, वेि-भरू्ा, सभ्यता एव ंससं्कृतत 
के लोगो को एक सतू्र में वपरोए रखती िै। अनेक ववमभन्नताओं के उपरान्त भी सभी परस्पर मेल-जोल से 
रित ेिैं। िमारा भारत देि राष्ट्रीय एकता की एक ममसाल िै। जजतनी ववमभन्नताएं िमारे देि में उपलब्ध 
िैं उतनी िी ववश्व के फकसी अन्य देि में देखने को ममले। यिा अनेक जाततयों व सम्प्प्रदायों के लोग रित े
िैं, जजनके रिन-सिन, खान-पान व वेि-भरू्ा पणूषतया मभन्न िै। एक साथ तनवास करत ेिैं, सभी राष्ट्रीय 
एकता को एक सतू्र में वपरोए िुए िैं।  

 जब तक फकसी राष्ट्र की एकता सितत िै तब तक वि राष्ट्र भी सितत िै। बाह्य िजततयााँ इस 
पररजस्थततयों में उसकी अखंिता व सावषभौममक जस्थतत पर प्रभाव निीं िाल पाती िै, परन्त ु जब-जब 
राष्ट्रीय एकता खंडित िोती िै, िम यहद अपने िी इततिास के पन्नों को पलि कर देखें तो िम यिी पात े
िैं फक जब-जब िमारी राष्ट्रीय एकता कमजोर पडी िै तब-तब बाह्य िजततयो ने उसका लाभ उिाया िै। 
 इसके ववपरीत िमारी राष्ट्रीय अवचेतना से िी िमें वर्ो की दास्तां से मजुतत ममल सके िै। अतः 
फकसी भी राष्ट्र की एकता, अखंिता व सावषभौममकता बनाये रखने के मलए राष्ट्रीय एकता का िोना 
अतनवायष िै। भारत जैसे ववकासिील देि के मलए जो वर्ों तक दासता का मिकार रिा िै, विााँ राष्ट्रीय 
एकता की सम्प्पणूष कडी का मजबतू िोना अतत आवश्यक िै ताफक भववष्ट्य में उसकी पनुरावजृत्त न िो 
सके। देि से व्याप्त सांप्रदातयकता, जाततवाद, भार्ावाद, िेत्रीयता आहद सभी राष्ट्रीय एकता के अवरोधक 
तत्व िैं। ये सभी अवरोधक तत्व राष्ट्रीय एकता की कडी को कमजोर बनात ेिैं। देि की एकता के मलए 
आंतररक अवरोधक तत्वों के अततररतत बाह्य िजततयााँ भी बाधक बनती िैं। जो देि िमारी स्वतन्त्रता व 
प्रगतत से ईष्ट्याष रखत ेिैं वे इसे खंडित करने िेत ुसदैव प्रयास करत ेरित ेिैं। कश्मीर की िमारी समस्या 
इन्िीं प्रयासों की उपज िै जजससे िमारे देि के कई नवयवुक हदग्भ्रममत िोकर राष्ट्र की प्रमखु धारा से 
अलग िो चुके िैं-  

”एकता में िी सबंल िै, 
जजस देि में निीं वो दबुषल िै।” 

      राष्ट्रीय एकता व इसकी अिुडणता बनाये रखने के मलए आवश्यक िै फक राष्ट्रीय एकता के तत्वों 
जैसे िमारी राष्ट्र भार्ा, सवंवधान, राष्ट्रीय चचन्िों, राष्ट्रीय पवष व सामाजजक समानता तथा उसकी 
उत्कृष्ट्िता पर वविरे् ध्यान दें। 

“याद रखो एकता का मान, 
तब िी िोगा देि का सम्प्मान।” 

िमारे देि में प्रततवर्ष राष्ट्रीय एकता हदवस मनाया जाता िै। भारत के लौि परुूर् किे जाने वाले 
“सरदार वल्लभ भाई पिेल” के जन्म हदवस के उपलक्ष्य में राष्ट्रीय एकता हदवस मनाया जाता िै। इस 
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हदन की िरुूआत केन्रीय सरकार द्वारा सन ्2014 में हदल्ली में की गई िै। सरदार वल्लभ भाई पिेल 
द्वारा देि को िमेिा एकजिु करने के मलए अनेक प्रयास फकये गये, इन्िीं कायष को याद करत ेिुए उन्िें 
श्रद्ांजमल अवपषत करने के मलए इस हदन को राष्ट्रीय एकता हदवस के रूप में मनाने का िैसला फकया 
गया िै. 
 इस हदन का उद्घािन नई हदल्ली में माननीय प्रधानमतं्री “नरेन्र मोदी” जी ने फकया था। नरेन्र 
मोदी जी ने “सरदार वल्लभ भाई पिेल” की प्रततमा पर माल्यापषण फकया, साथ िी “रन िॉर यतूनिी” 
मरैाथान की िरुूआत की। इस कायषक्रम को इसमलए आयोजजत फकया गया ताफक सरदार पिेल द्वारा देि 
को एकजिु करने के प्रयास को देि-दतुनया के सामने उजागर फकया जा सके। 
 “राष्ट्रीय एकता हदवस” का ऐलान 2014 में फकया गया। इसे वल्लभ भाई पिेल के राष्ट्र समपषण 
को याद में रखकर तय फकया गया।। इसका ऐलान गिृमतं्री “राजनाथ मसिं” ने फकया। इस हदवस के साथ 
देि की यवुा पीढी को राष्ट्रीय एकता का सन्देि पिुाँचता िै। आधुतनक हिन्दी के तनमाषता “भारतने्द ु
िररश्चन्र” की भार्ा के सबंधं में मलखी गई ये पजंततयााँ िमारे मलए एक अभतूपवूष पे्ररणा का सदेंि देती 
िैः- 

“तनज भार्ा उन्नतत अिै, सब उन्नतत के मलू। 
बबन तनज भार्ा ज्ञान के, ममित न हिय को ितू्व।।” 

 “मिात्मा गााँधी”जी ने हिन्दी को राष्ट्र की उन्नतत का मलू समझकर यि घोर्णा की थी। उनसे 
पवूष भी देि के सभी अचंलो की समाज-सधुारकों, सतंों और नेताओं ने इसके मित्व को समझ मलया था। 
“मिात्मा गााँधी” तथा “स्वामी दयानन्द” जैसे समाज सधुारकों ने हिन्दी के मित्व को समझकर उसका 
प्रचार-प्रसार फकया।  

“हिन्दी का सम्प्मान, देि का सम्प्मान। 
िमारी स्वतन्त्रता किााँ िै, राष्ट्रभार्ा जिााँ िै।” 

 हिन्दी को जानने समझने और बोलने वाले देि के कोने-कोने में िैले िुए िैं। ये लोग चािे हिन्दी 
न जानत ेिो, व्याकरण को भलूा करत ेिो, अिदु् हिन्दी बोलत ेिो, परन्त ुबोलत ेहिन्दी िी िै। उसी स े
अपने भाव व्यतत करत ेएव ंदसूरो की बात समझत ेिैं। वास्तव में हिन्दी की यि प्रकृतत िी देि की 
एकता की पररचायक िै और इस प्रकृतत ने िी उसे इतना व्यापक रूप हदया िै। वि केवल हिन्दओुं या 
कुछ मटु्ठी-भर लोगो की भार्ा निीं िै, वि तो देि के कोहि-कोहि कंिों की पकुार और उनका हृदयघर िै। 

“तरुकी, अरबी, हिन्दईु, भार्ा जेती आहि। 
जेहि माँग मारग पे्रम को, सब ैसरािे ताहि।।” 

स्वतन्त्रता प्राप्त के पवूष जजन मिापरुुर्ों ने हिन्दी को स्वतन्त्र भारत की “राष्ट्रभार्ा” के रूप में 
पररकल्पना की थी उनमें बगंाल के “राजा राम मोिन राय” का नाम आता िै। उन्िोंने भारत को एकता के 
सतू्र में बााँधे रखने के मलए हिन्दी को अतनवायष बताया था। परवती ब्रह्म समाज को यश्वस्वी नेता 
“केिवचन्र सेन” ने “सन ्1885” में अपने लेख में मलखा, भारतीय एकता का उपाय िै, सारे भारत में 
एक भार्ा का व्यविार िो। हिन्दी भार्ा को अगर भारतवर्ष की एक मात्र भार्ा बनाया जाये तो यि कायष 
सिज और िीघ्र सम्प्पन्न िो सकता िै। “नेता जी सभुार् चन्र बोस” ने कलकत्ता कांग्रेस का अध्यिीय 
भार्ण हिन्दी में पढत ेिुए किा था। हिन्दी प्रचार का उिेश्य फकसी भी प्रान्तीय भार्ा को िातन न पिुाँचात े
िुए केवल यि िै फक आजकल जो काम अगें्रजी में फकया जाता िै, वि आग ेचल कर हिन्दी में फकया जा 
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सकता िै। “मिवर्ष दयानन्द” ने अपने वहैदक धमष के प्रचार का माध्यम हिन्दी को बनाया और उसका 
मन्तव्य था फक सब उन्नततयों का केन्र स्थान एकता िै। 

इस प्रकार िम हिन्दी को राष्ट्रीयता का पयाषय मानत े िुए कि सकत ेिैं फक हिन्दी भारत की 
भारतीय भार्ा िै, हिन्दी हिन्दसु्तान की हिन्दी िै। यि िमारे राष्ट्रीय एकीकरण का मलू सतू्र िै। अतः िमे 
अपनी सवंवधान सम्प्मत सभी भार्ाओं का पणूष सम्प्मान करत ेिुए राष्ट्रीय भावना और एकता को पररपषु्ट्ि 
करने के मलए राजभार्ा हिन्दी को उसके पद पर सिी अथों में तनष्ट्िापवूषक स्थावपत करने का सकंल्प 
लेना चाहिए। अब वि समय आ गया िै फक जब समस्त भारतीय भार्ाएाँ मतुत स्वर से जिााँ “एक हृदय 
िो भारत जननी” का पावन उद्घोर् करेंगी, विााँ “राष्ट्रकवव मचैथलीिरण गपु्त” की यि भावना देि की 
एकता के मलए सत्य मसद् िोकर िी रिेंगी। 

“हिन्दी का उिेश्य यिी िै, 
भारत एक रिे अववभाज्य।” 

इस प्रकार “राष्ट्रीय एकता” को बनाये रखने के मलए िमें स्वयं अपने राष्ट्रीय प्रतीकों व अपने 
सवंवधान का सम्प्मान करना चाहिए तथा अपने सम्प्पकष  में आने-वाले समस्त व्यजततयों को भी इसके मलए 
पे्रररत करें। जजससे िमारी राष्ट्रीय एकता यगु यगुांतर तक बनी रिे। िम ववघिनकारी तत्वों को राष्ट्रीय 
एकता मिाल जलाकर िी भस्मीकृत कर सकत ेिैं। “िम एक थे, एक िैं और एक बने रिेंगे।” जैस-ेजैसे 
यि ववश्वास दृढ िोता जायेगा। िमारी “राष्ट्रीय एकता” त्यों-त्यों मजबतू िोती जायेगी।  

 

 
हिन्दी भाषा / राजभाषा पखवाड़ा : संक्षिप्त आख्या - 2022 

िॉ० िसीना बानो 
एसोमसएि प्रोिेसर 

अध्यि-हिन्दी ववभाग 

िमीहदया गल्सष पी०जी० कालेज 

प्रयागराज 

हिन्दी हदवस / राजभार्ा पखवाडा के अन्तषगत 5 मसतम्बर 2022 से 20 मसतम्बर 2022 तक 
हिन्दी भार्ा / राजभार्ा के उन्नयन, प्रचार-प्रसार और उसके समि तमाम चुनौततयों और सम्प्भावनाओ ंके 
प्रयास िेत ुभव्य आयोजन फकया गया। जजसका उद्घािन प्राचायाष प्रो० (श्रीमती) यसूफुा नफीस ने हदनांक 
05.09.2022 को फकया। उन्िोंने अपने वततव्य में हिन्दी भार्ा के प्रतत छात्राओ ंको जागरूक फकया और 
छात्राओ ंके मनोबल को बढाया। इसी क्रम में िॉ० िसीना बानों ऐसो० प्रो० हिन्दी ववभाग ने हिन्दी भार्ा 
की व्यापकता का सकू्ष्म जानकारी दी और िॉ० एरम उस्मानी एसोमसएि प्रो० समाजिास्त्र ववभाग ने 
हिन्दी को व्यवसातयक और तकनीकी दृजष्ट्ि से अपनाने की बात किी। 

हदनांक 07.09.2022 को स्वरचचत कववता पाि प्रततयोचगता का आयोजन िुआ। िॉ० अममता 
अग्रवाल  वाणणज्य ववभाग की तनणाषयक िोने के साथ िी अपनी कववता समुधुर स्वर में  सनुाई । हदनांक 
09.09.2022 को सलेुख प्रततयोचगता, हदनांक 12.09.2022 को तनबन्ध प्रततयोचगता, हदनांक 13.09.2022 
को हिन्दी भार्ा / राजभार्ा व्याख्यान माला का आयोजन फकया गया जजसके मखु्य अनतथि प्रो० योगेन्र 
प्रताप मसिं हिन्दी ववभाग, इलािाबाद ववश्वववद्यालय प्रयागराज थे। उन्िोंने अपने वततव्य में राजभार्ा 
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पर व्यापक चचाष की। राजभार्ा, हिन्दी भार्ा- सम्प्पकष  भार्ा िै जो आम जनता की भार्ा िै उससे  जोडने 
की बात किी। ववर्य का ववस्तार करत े िुए बताया हिन्दी ने व्यापकता प्राप्त कर ली िै। राजभार्ा 
समदुाय लगातार इस पर जोर दे रिी िै। यि अपनी उच्चतर और अग्रणी स्थान पर िै, िमें अपने 
सियोग से इस ेऔर समदृ् बनाने का प्रयास करत ेरिना चाहिये। 

हदनांक 14.09.2022 के चचत्र प्रततयोचगता, हदनांक 15.09.2022 को भार्ण प्रततयोचगता हदनांक 
16.09.2022 को स्लोगन प्रततयोचगता, हदनांक 19.09.2022 को पोस्िर प्रततयोचगता का आयोजन फकया 
गया। इसी श्रंखला में िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कालेज प्रयागराज में हदनांक 20.09.2022 को हिन्दी पखवाडा/ 
राजभार्ा पखवाडा का समापन समारोि सम्प्पन्न िुआ। इस कायषक्रम के मखु्य अततचथ डॉ० राजेश कुमार 
गगग, एसोमसएि प्रोिेसर हिन्दी ववभाग इलािाबाद ववश्वववद्यालय प्रयागराज का स्वागत कॉलेज की 
प्राचायाष प्रो० (श्रीमती) यसूफुा नफीस ने फकया। मखु्य अततचथ डॉ० राजेश कुमार गगग हिन्दी ववभाग 
इलािाबाद ववश्वववद्यालय, प्रयागराज ने अपने वततव्य में किा हिन्दी पखवाडा को िमें व्यविाररक रूप 
देना िोगा। अपने वचैाररक सोच को सकारात्मक और सजृनात्मक रूप से अपनायें जजससे िमारी भारतीय 
गररमा बनी रिे। हिन्दी भार्ा तकनीकी, व्यापाररक भार्ा िै जो िम ेसमदृ् िी निीं िमारी ससं्कृतत और 
सभ्यता को भी सबलतम रूप देने में सिायक िै। प्राचायाग प्रो० (श्रीमती) यसूफुा नफीस ने अपने वततव्य 
में हिन्दी भार्ा की लोकवप्रयता और वजैश्वक िेत्र में उसकी मित्ता को दिाषत ेिुए छात्राओ ंको हिन्दी भार्ा 
के द्वारा व्यवसातयक िेत्र में कदम बढाने और आत्मववश्वास के साथ आत्मतनभषर बनने के मलये 
प्रोत्साहित फकया, साथ में हिन्दी वतषनी, िदु्वातय हिन्दी भार्ा की अनवुाद में भमूमका पर भी प्रकाि 
िाला। इसी श्रंखला में डॉ० िसीना बानों ने अपने सम्प्बोधन में किा हिन्दी सवषव्यापी समदृ् भार्ा िै। यि 
न फकसी धमष की भार्ा िै और न िी जाततगत भार्ा िै। यि जनभार्ा सम्प्पकष  भार्ा िै। इस ेअपनाकर िी 
िम अपनी मातभृार्ा, राष्ट्रभार्ा, राजभार्ा को अपनी अजस्मता की ववराि पिचान बनकर भारत की 
गररमा को और भी उच्च स्थान देने में अग्रसर रिें। 

हिन्दी पखवाडा / राजभार्ा पखवाडा के अन्तगषत ववमभन्न अन्तमषिाववद्यालयी प्रततयोचगतायें 
सम्प्पन्न िुई। कववता पाठ प्रततयोचगता में सी०एम०पी० डिग्री कालेज की छात्रा ववष्ट्णुवप्रया पाडिये बी०ए० 
ततृीय वर्ष ने प्रथम स्थान द्ववतीय स्थान छात्र सदंीप कुमार बी०ए० ततृीय वर्ष, सी०एम०पी० डिग्री 
कालेज और ततृीय स्थान िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री की छात्रा सान्या बी०कॉम ततृीय वर्ष  आमलया सिेुल 
बी०कॉम ततृीय वर्ष, िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कॉलेज ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त फकया। 

सलेुख प्रनतयोथगता में- छात्र अिसर िुसनै एम०ए० द्ववतीय सेमेस्िर इलािाबाद ववश्वववद्यालय 
प्रयागराज ने प्रथम स्थान छात्र मसऊद आलम एम०ए० प्रथम सेमेस्िर, सी०एम०पी० डिग्री कालेज ने 
द्ववतीय स्थान िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कालेज की छात्रा समन बीए ततृीय वर्ष ने ततृीय स्थान तबूा नरू 
बी०ए० ततृीय वर्ष ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त फकया। ननबन्ध प्रनतयोथगता में- स्वातत गपु्ता बी०ए० प्रथम 
वर्ष, जगत तारन गल्सष डिग्री कालेज ने प्रथम स्थान, द्ववतीय स्थान छात्र अिसर िुसनै इलािाबाद 
ववश्वववद्यालय इलािाबाद, ततृीय स्थान नेिा मसिं बी०ए० प्रथम वर्ष िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कॉलेज 
प्रयागराज, िुमरैा बी०ए० ततृीय वर्ष िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कालेज प्रयागराज ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त 
फकया। भाषि प्रनतयोथगता में- प्रथम स्थान छात्र मनीर् दबेू ईश्वर िरण डिग्री कालेज, छात्र िभुम कुमार 
ईश्वर िरण डिग्री कालेज प्रयागराज, ने द्ववतीय स्थान, छात्र ििांक ततवारी, सी०एम०पी० डिग्री कॉलेज ने 
ततृीय स्थान और िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कालेज बी०कॉम की छात्रा ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त फकया। 
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पोस्टर प्रनतयोथगता में-  जगत तारन गल्सष कॉलेज की छात्रा नेिा मसिं ने प्रथम स्थान, द्ववतीय स्थान 
स्वातत गपु्ता और िमीहदया गल्सष डिग्री कालेज की छात्रा अजरा नाज ने ततृीय स्थान और मररयम 
खातनू ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त फकया। स्लोगन प्रनतयोथगता में- नेिा मसिं प्रथम स्थान, स्वातत गपु्ता 
द्ववतीय स्थान, लायबा ने ततृीय स्थान और जैनब िाततमा ने सांत्वना परुस्कार प्राप्त फकया। समस्त 
परुस्कृत छात्र-छात्राओ ं को प्रमाण पत्र डॉ० राजेश कुमार गगग, एसो० प्रो० हिन्दी ववभाग इलािाबाद 
ववश्वववद्यालय प्रयागराज और डॉ० अममता अग्रवाल वाणणज्य ववभाग ने ववतररत फकया। 

इस अवसर पर िॉ० नदुरत मिमदू, िॉ० आमना िारूकी, िॉ० ििला िसन, िॉ० एरम उस्मानी, 
िॉ० िमा रानी, िॉ० नसरीन बेगम, िॉ० िबाना अजीज, िॉ० मसिीका जाबबर, िॉ० िबनम आरा, श्रीमती 
िरमीन िाततमा, जैनब िाततमा, श्रीमती हिना िरिीन आहद मौजूद थीं। 

कायषक्रम का आयोजन, सचंालन एव ंधन्यवाद ज्ञापन डॉ० िसीना बानों एसोमसएि प्रोिेसर, हिन्दी 
ववभाग िमीहदया  डिग्री कॉलेज प्रयागराज ने फकया। 

बेहटयााँ 
िॉ०अममता अग्रवाल, okf.kT; foÒkx 

बेहियााँ जो पदैा िोत ेिी बोझ समझी जाती िैं। और उसी तरि उन्िें पाला भी जाता िै। िर पल 
उन्िें जजम्प्मेदारी का अिसास कराया जाता िै, इससे वो अपने को इतना जजम्प्मदेार बना लेती िैं फक अपने 
असततत्व को िी खो बिैती िैं। एक मााँ जो खुद कभी फकसी की बेिी िोती िै, मााँ बनत े िी बिेी को 
सिनिीलता और प्रेम का पाि पढाने लगती िै, जैस-ेजैसे उसकी मासमू बेिी की उम्र बढती िै उसके माथे 
की मिकन भी बढती जाती िै। उसकी विी बेिी चािे फकतनी िी लायक बन जाये पर बेिे की तलुना में 
कम िी रिती िै और उसे लगता िै कैसे इसे जल्द से जल्द ब्याि के बधंन में बााँध कर अपनी जजम्प्मदेारी 
से मतुत िो जाये और वि ऐसा करती भी िै, उसको ब्याि करके अपने को उसकी जजम्प्मेदारी से तो मतुत 
समझती िै लफेकन वि उस समय यि िायद निीं समझ पाती फक वि आज के बाद अपने को फकतना 
असिाय मिससू करेगी, जब उसके बेिी फकसी तकलीि में िोगी। अब उसकी बिेी उसके मलये बोझ तो न 
रिेगी लेफकन उससे अलग िोने की तडप अतंतम सांस तक मिससू करेगी। 

ददग 
िॉ०अममता अग्रवाल, okf.kT; foÒkx 

ददष का अिसास इंसान को न जीने देता िै, न मरने देता िै। कभी यि अिसास कम िो जाता िै 
या किें दसूरे कामों में उलझ कर अपने अिसास को कम कर देता िै और कभी इतनी तडपन, बेचैनी 
देता िै फक इंसान का सााँस लेना मजुश्कल िो जाता िै। ददष का अिसास कब बढ जाता िै जब यि अपनों 
का हदया िुआ िो। ये वो तकलीि, वो बचेैनी िे जो फकसी से बााँिी निीं जा सकती, फकसी को बचेी या 
खरीदी निीं जा सकती। लबंे समय तक इसका अिसास इंसान को बेिरम, बदतमीज और बेगरैत के 
ओिदे हदलवा देता िै। ये ऐसा जिर िै जो धीरे-धीरे जजस्म की ताकत को खत्म करके इंसान को मौत की 
तरि ले जाता िै। मगर कभी-कभी ददष में ये खूबी िोती िै फक वि सिलता की कंुजी बन जाता िै और 
प्रेरणा का स्रोत बनकर आगे बढने के मलये प्रेररत करता िै यिी ददष का अिसास इंसान को सिलता की 
पराकाष्ट्िा पर पिुाँचा देता िै।  
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नारी 
िरिीन असंारी 
बी.ए. प्रथम वर्ष  

जाग उिी नारी, जाग उिी नारी, 
खुद को स्थावपत करने आ गयी नारी। 

अपने िजतत को खुद अपने आप बनाया िै, 
अपने िी दम-खम से, नारी ने अत्याचार ििाया िै। 

नारी फकसी से कम निी,ं सब कुछ कर हदखलाया िै, 
घर-पररवार, यिी निीं, सीमा-रिा का भार उिाया िै। 

नारी करुणा का सागर िै ये सबने जाना िै,  

नारी एक अदम्प्य िजतत िै , 
ये अखडि ववश्व ने पिचाना िै। 

जाग उिी नारी, जाग उिी नारी 
खुद को स्थावपत करने आ गयी नारी। 

ज़िन्दगी 
तबूा िात्मा 

बी.ए. ततृीय वर्ष  

अपने मलये जीत ेिै सभी, जजन्दगी अपनी,  

एक बार दसूरों के मलये जी कर देखो। 

    जीतना चाित ेिैं लोग, िर मोकाम को,  

    एक बार दसूरों के मलए िार को गले लगा कर देखो। 

खुमियााँ बााँित ेिैं लोग िख़्र स,े  

एक बार फकसी के ग़म को अपना कर देखो। 

    कामयाब लोगों से तया बातें करना, 
    एक बार िारे िुए का हदल तो देखो। 

खुिनसीबों को खुमियों का मोल तया पता, 
एक बार खमुियों की एिममयत बदनसीबों से पछूो। 

  फकतना आसान िै जजन्दगी जीना  

  एक बार जजन्दगी की िकीकत से वाफकि िो कर देखो। 
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डडजजटल इजडडया 
िरिीन अन्सारी 
बी.ए. ततृीय वर्ष  

अब बच्चों की पीि स े बस्तों का बोझ कम िो जायेगा, बैंकों और रेलवे स्िेिनों पर 
लम्प्बी-लम्प्बी लाइनें लगाने से मुजतत ममलेगी, अचधकाररयों एवं िॉतिरों के न ममलने पर अब 
तनराि निीं िोना पडगेा, फकतना रोमांचक भववष्ट्य िोने वाला िै। कागजों को संभाल कर रखने 
का झंझि खत्म, कुछ ऐसी िी तस्वीर पेि की गई 1 जुलाई 2015 को प्रधानमंत्री नरेन्र मोदी 
ने डिजजिल इजडिया प्रोजेति की िुरुआत की। देि के लोगों के बेितर भववष्ट्य ववकास और ववृद् 
के मलये व भारत के रूपान्तरण के मलए ‘डडजजडल इजडडया’ नाम से एक योजना लाई गयी। 
प्रधानमंत्री नरेन्र मोदी ने सरकारी सेवाओ  और लोगों के बीच की दरूी के अन्तर को ममिाने के 
मलए डिजजिलीकरण अमभयान िुरू फकया। 

i. प्रत्येक नागररकों को सुववधा/उपयोचगता के रूप में डिजजिल बुतनयादी ढांचा प्रदान करना। 

ii. मााँग पर आधाररत िासन और सेवाएं उपलब्ध कराना। 

iii. नागररकों को सावषभौममक डिजजिल सािरता, डिजजिल संसाधनों की सावषभौममक सुलभता, 
डिजजिल संसाधनों/सेवाओं को डिजजिल प्लेििामष के रूप में उपल्बध कराना। 

डडजजटल इजडडया के नौ स्तम्भ- 

1. ब्ाडंबैडड िाईवे:- इस योजना के तित देि के सभी गााँवों को डिजजिल करने िेतु इडिरनेि 
से जोडा जा रिा िै जजससे प्रत्येक नागररक सरकारी सुववधाओ ंको जान सके। 

2. मोबाईल कनेजटटववटी:- डिजजिल इजडिया का लक्ष्य देि के प्रत्येक नागररक के पास एक 
मोबाईल िोन िो जजससे वि इडिरनेि और मोबाईल बैंफकंग का इस्तेमाल कर सके। 

3. पजललक इडटरनेट एटसेस:- इसके अन्तगषत सभी सरकारी ववभागों को इडिरनेि स ेजोडकर 
जनता तक इसकी पिुाँच कराना िै। 

4. ई-गवनेस:- इसके अन्तगषत इन्िोमेिन िेतनोलॉजी द्वारा कारोबारी प्रफक्रया की पुनरषचना 
में सुधार लाकर सभी तरि के ििेाबेस की जानकारी को इलेतरातनक रूप देना िै। 

5. ई. क्रांनत - इसके अन्तगषत सभी कालेजों / ववश्वववद्यालयों को ब्रािबैंि कनेजतिवविी दे 
कर सभी कोसों को ऑनलाइन करना िै। मोबाइल बैंफकंग,  ई.कोिष,  ई- पुमलस, साइबर 
मसतयोररिी जैसो सुववधाएं नागररकों को देना िै। 

6. सभी को जानकारी ÷ इसके तित सरकार सभी योजनाओं को जानकारी वेबसाइि और 
सोिल मीडिया के माध्यम से नागररकों के देने िेत ुप्रयत्निील िै।  
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7. इलेटराननक ववननमागि:- 'NET ZERO IMPORTS'  के तित सभी प्रकार के इलेतरॉतनक 
उपकरणों का उत्पादन देि मे करना। 

8. आईटी फॉर जॉब- आईिी को कौिल ववकास कायषक्रम से जोडकर कम्प्पतनयों के कायष 
प्रणाली के अनुसार ग्रामीणों को प्रमििण देकर आईिी सेतिर में जॉब उपलब्ध कराना िै।  

9. अली िावेस्ट कायगक्रम- डिजजिल इजडिया कायषक्रम आगे बनाने के मलए सरकार ने कुछ 
तनयम बनाये िैं। दफ्तरों में सभी ववभागों में बायोमैहरतस अिेिेंस फक सुववधा सरकारी ई-
मेल की सुववधा, सावषजतनक वाई-िाई, िॉिस्पाि की सुववधा आहद प्रदान करना।  

 डिजजिल इजडिया एक ऐसी मुहिम िै जो सेवा प्रदाता और उपभोतता दोनों को लाभ 
पिंुचाती िै। इससे जरूरतमन्द लोगों को उनका लाभ ममल रिा। डिजजिल इजडिया कािी िद 
तक ररश्वत की समस्या को ममिाने में एक तरि से मददगार िो रिी िै। कागजी कायषवािी के 
कम िोने से इसमें िोने वाले खच ेमें कमी आई िै। गाडडयों की आर. सी. बनाने में घडिों 
लाइन में खड ेिोने की जरूरत निीं िै अब डिजजिल इजडिया के कारण यि काम कुछ ममनिों 
में बन जाती िै। यूपीआई के कारण िम कैिलेस का प्रयोग करन ेलगे और पैसे को एक 
जगि से दसूरी जगि भेजना आसान बन गया िै, इससे समय की बचत तो िोती िी िै चोरी 
का िर भी निीं रिता। देि में ववमुरीकरण की प्रफक्रया िाल में लागू की गई थी। इसके बाद 
िी लोगों में जागरूकता बढी और लोग डिजजिल इजडिया का िायदा उिाने लगे। आजकल 
सभी प्रकार की खरीद व बबक्री में कैिलेस का प्रयोग िो रिा िै। डिजजिल इजडिया के कारण 
स्वच्छ और सत्य भारत का तनमाषण िो रिा िै और सिी सूचना लोगों तक पिंुच रिी िै। 

 वैसे तो डिजजिल इजडिया से कोई भी नुकसान निीं िो रिा िै। लेफकन िािष-िमष में 
डिजजिल इजडिया के नुकसान गरीब व कम पढे मलखे लोगों में देखने को ममलता िै। उन्िें 
इस िेत्र में तकनीकी समझ ववकमसत करने में समय लगेगा। डिजजिल इजडिया में देि भर 
में रोजगार एवं नौकरी के अवसर भी प्रदान फकये िैं। सरकार ने तकनीकी सुधार और नई 
तकनीकी लॉन्च करके कई युवकों को रोजगार के अवसर हदये।  

डिजजिल इजडिया को देि से अच्छे ररसपॉस ममल रिे िैं। यि मुहिम गााँव और ििर दोनों 
जगि खबू सरािी जाती िै। आज गााँव में ज्यादा से ज्यादा लोग इडिरनेि का लाभ उिाने का 
प्रयास कर रिे िैं। किा जा रिा िै फक अब ऐसे िी अगर गााँव में इडिरनेि को प्रोत्सािन 
ममलता रिा तो वि हदन दरू निीं जब गााँव के लोग इडिरनेि के प्रयोग में ििर के लोगों को 
पीछे छोड देगें। 

 डिजजिल इजडिया से ऑनलाइन मििा को प्रोत्सािन ममल रिा और दरू-दराज के िेत्रों में 
भी मििा के प्रचार-प्रसार में मदद ममल रिी िै।   
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कायषक्रम में उपजस्थत सभी लोगों ने निा मुजतत के मलए िपथ ग्रिण फकया। 
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मशिा 
सकीना िाततमा 

बी0 ए0 ततृीय वर्ष  

 

मििा िी िजतत िै, मििा िी भजतत िै। 
मििा िी जीवन में करती उजाला िै, 
मििा के बबन जीवन में अाँचधयारा िै। 
   मििा िी जीवन िै,मििा िी योग्भ्यता िै। 
   जो न करे ग्रिण,सारा जीवन भोगता िैं। 

मििा स ेिी जीवन में आिा िै, 
मििा बबन जीवन में तनरािा िै। 

मििा िी रोजगार िै, मििा बबन जीवन बेकार िै। 
मििा स ेिोत ेसपने सब साकार िै, मििा स ेिी चलत ेससंार िैं।। 
मििा िी ईश्वर का वरदान, मििा बबन जीवन अमभिाप। 
मििा स ेममलता आदर, सम्प्मान, मििा िी देती िम सब को ज्ञान।। 

 
कोरोना 

जेबा मसहिकी, बी0 ए0 ततृीय वर्ष 
जब से देि में कोरोना काल िै आया, 
 बीमारी सगं बेरोजगारी भी साथ लाया। 
रोग से ज्यादा, भखू ने मारा, 
 कोरोना बन गया ग़रीबों का ित्यारा। 
कोरोना को देि से भगाना िै, 
 अपने देि को उन्नतत के पथ पर लाना िै। 
दरूी बनाकर मास्क लगाकर, 
 सिाई को औजार बनाना िै। 
वजैतसन लगवाकर स्वयं को बचाना िै, 
 कोरोना वरैरयसष के मलए लोगो में सम्प्मान जगाना िै। 
कोरोना से देि को आजाद कराना िै। 
 इस आपातकालीन जस्थतत में करेंगे ममलकर सियोग, 
दरू िो जायेंगे देिवामसयों के िर कष्ट्ि, िर रोग।  
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महिला सशजटतकरि 

िुमरैा 
बी.ए. ततृीय वर्ष 

 “महिलाएं िै देश की तरटकी का आधार, 
उनके प्रनत बदलो अपने ववचार।” 

प्राचीन यगु से िमारे समाज में नारी का वविरे् स्थान रिा िै। पौराणणक ग्रन्थों में नारी को 
पजूनीय एव ं देवी तलु्य माना गया िै। िमारी धारणा यि रिी िै फक जिााँ पर समस्त नारी जातत को 
प्रततष्ट्िा व सम्प्मान की दृजष्ट्ि से देखा जाता िै विीं पर देवता तनवास करत ेिैं। कोई भी पररवार समाज 
तथा राष्ट्र तब तक सच्चे अथों में प्रगतत की ओर अग्रसर निीं िो सकता िै जब तक नारी के प्रतत भेद-
भाव तनरादर व िीनभाव का त्याग निीं करता। जजस समाज में नारी का स्थान सम्प्मानजनक िोता िै वि 
उतना िी प्रगततिील और ववकमसत िोता िै। पररवार और समाज के तनमाषण में नारी का स्थान मित्वपणूष 
रिा िै। जब समाज सितत और ववकमसत िोता िै तब राष्ट्र मजबतू िोता िै। इस प्रकार एक सितत 
राष्ट्र तनमाषण में नारी केन्रीय भमूमका तनभाती िै। माता के रूप में नारी एक बालक की प्रथम गरुू िोती 
िै।  

भारतीय समाज में वहैदक काल से िी नारी का स्थान बिुत िी सम्प्मानजनक था और िमारा 
अखडि भारत ववदरु्ी नाररयों के मलए जाना जाता िै। फकन्त ुकालांतर में नारी की जस्थतत का ह्रास िुआ, 
मध्यकाल तक आत-ेआत ेयि जस्थतत अपनी चरम सीमा पर पिंुच गई। तयोंफक अगं्रेंजो का मकसद भारत 
पर िासन करना था न फक भारत की रीतत-ररवाजों मान्यताओं और समाज सधुार करना था। इसमलए 
बब्रहिि िासन काल में भारतीय नाररयों की जस्थतत में कोई वविरे् सधुार निीं िुआ। प्राचीन काल में नारी 
को ववमिष्ट्ि सम्प्मान एव ं पजूनीय दृजष्ट्ि से देखा जाता था। सीता, साववत्री, अनसुयूा, गायत्री आहद 
अनचगनत भारतीय नारीयों ने अपना ववमिष्ट्ि स्थान मसद् फकया िै। 

कालांतर में देि पर िुए अनेक आक्रमण के पश्चात भारतीय नाररयों की दिा में भी पररवतषन 
आने लगा। नारी की स्वयं की ववमिष्ट्िता एव ंसमाज से स्थान िीन िोता चला गया। अगं्रेजी िासन काल 
के आत-ेआत ेभारतीय नाररयों की जस्थतत बिुत िी खराब िो गई। उसे अबला की सजं्ञा दी जाने लगी तथा 
हदन-प्रततहदन उसे उपिेा और ततरस्कार का सामना करना पडा। आजादी के बाद ऐसा सोचा गया था की 
भारतीय नारी एक नई िवा में सांस लेंगी और िोर्ण तथा उत्पीडन से मतुत िोंगी फकन्त ुऐसा निीं िुआ। 
आजादी के बाद काननूी स्तर पर नारी की जस्थतत को सधुारने के मलए प्रयास तो खूब िुए फकंत ु
सामाजजक स्तर पर जो सधुार आना चाहिए वि पररलक्षित निी िुआ. जजसका मखु्य कारण रिा िमारी 
परुूर् प्रधान मानमसकता। जजसमें िमने किीं पर लाभ निीं पाया, नारी के प्रतत िमारा रवयैा दोयम दज े
का रिा।  

 अगं्रेजी शासनकाल में भी रानी लक्ष्मीबाई, चांदबीबी जैसी कई भारतीय नाररयां अपवाद िी। 
जजन्िोंने स्वततं्रता सगं्राम में मित्वपिूग भमूमका ननभाई िै। 

 भारतीय नारी के साथ ववरोधाभास की जस्थतत सदैव रिी िै। पिले भी थी, आज भी िै। िमारे 
प्राथषना धमष ग्रथंों में "यत्र नायषस्त ुपूजं्यत ेरमतं ेतत्र देवता:" सतू्र वातय द्वारा यि स्पष्ट्ि करने का प्रयास 
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फकया गया िै फक जिां नारी पजूनीय िोती िै, विी  देवता तनवास करत ेिै। देि में जिां एक तरि लक्ष्मी, 
सीता, दगुाष, पावषती के रूप में नारी को देवी तलु्य माना जाता िै। विीं उन्िें अबला बता कर परंपरा एव 
रूहढयों की बेडडयों में भी जकडा जाता िै, इसमलए भारत में महिला सिजततकरण की जरूरत िै। भारत में 
महिला सिजततकरण ववमभन्न पिलओुं पर तनभषर करता िै। जैसे भौगोमलक, (ििरी, ग्रामीण, स्तर) मििा, 
जातत, आय,ु वगष इत्याहद।  

 भारत में महिला सिजततकरण के मलए राष्ट्रीय, राज्य और स्थानीय स्तर पर बिुत से काननू, 
कायषक्रम, सगंिन, मौजूद िै जो महिलाओ  को जागरूक करत ेिैं। उन्िे इस काबबल बना रिे िै फक वि 
अपने और अपने अचधकारों के मलए लड सके और अपने ऊपर िो रिी हिसंा पर रोक लगा सके। भारत 
सरकार द्वारा महिला, सिजततकरण को बल देने के ले कई योजनाएं चाल ूकी गई जैसे अबला, जननी 
सरुिा योजना, सकुन्या समवृद् योजना, लािली बेिी पढाओ बेिी बचाओ और तजेजस्वनी जैसे कई 
योजनाओ  को सिल सचंालन फकया जा रिा िै। राज्य सरकारों के द्वारा भी महिला सिजततकरण के मलए 
कई कदम उिाए जा रिे िैं।  

 भारतीय समाज ऐसा समाज िै जजसमें कई तरि के रीतत-ररवाज मान्यताएं, परंपरांए िाममल िैं। 
यिी कुछ परंपराएं महिला सिजततकरण के रास्त े में आने वाली सबसे बडी समस्याएं िै। परुानी 
ववचारधारा के कारण महिलाओं को उनके घर से बािर जाने की इजाजत निीं िोती। जजसके कारण 
रोजगार तो दरू की बात िै वि उचचत मििा भी प्राप्त निी कर सकती िैं, इसी ववचारधारा के कारण वि 
अपने आपको परुूर्ों से कम समझती िै। भारत में केवल 64.6 प्रततित महिला मििा दर िै जबफक परुूर् 
मििा दर 80.9 प्रततित िै। आजकल कुछ पररवार लडफकयों को स्कूल तो भेजत ेिै लेफकन आिवीं, दसवी 
किा पास करने के बाद उनकी पढाई छुडवा दी जाती िै ताफक वि घर की चारहदवारी में रिकर घर के 
काम सीख सके।  

 वतषमान समय मे महिला सिजततकरण के मलए जन-जन तक यि सदेंि जाना जरूरी िै फक 
महिला सिजततकरण देि के मलए अतनवायष, आवश्यकता का अगं बन चुका िै। आज महिलाओं को 
राजनतैतक, सामाजजक एंव आचथषक िेत्र में उनके पररवार समदुाय एंव राष्ट्र की सांस्कृततक पषृ्ट्िभमूम में 
तनणषय लेने की स्वततं्रता प्रदान करने की आवश्यकता िै।  

नारी को सितत बनाए बगरै िम मानवता को सितत निीं बना सकत।े सवंेदना, करूणा, 
वात्सल्य, ममता, प्रेम, ववनम्रता, सिनिीलता आहद नारी के गणु िै, जजसमे वि मानवता को तनखार और 
सवंारकर उसे मजबतू रूप से सितत बना सकती िै। इसके मलए अतत आवश्यक यि िै की महिलाओं का 
सम्प्मान िो और िर िते्र के समान भागीदारी िो। महिला सिजततकण आज के समय की जरूरत िै। 
तयोंफक इसी सिजततकरण की वजि से महिलाओं में िो रिी प्रगतत भी देि के ववकास के मलए बिुत 
ज्यादा जरूरी िै। इसमलए देि के सभी छोिे बड ेिते्रों में महिला सिजततकरण की जागरूकता िैलाना 
बिुत जरूरी िै। जजसके मलए सभी महिलाओं को समाज से िर कर निी बजल्क झांसी की रानी की तरि 
योद्ा बनकर आगे बढना चाहिए। तयोंफक झााँसी की रानी वि योद्ा थी जो एक स्त्री िोकर भी अगं्रेजों के 
गलुामी के णखलाि आवाज उिायी थी। इसी महिला ने परेू देि में उस स्वततं्रता सगं्राम का नारा बलुन्द 
फकया था जो िम सब के मलए प्रेरक िजतत िै।   
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जल संरिि 

नरू सबा 
बी0 ए0 ततृीय वर्ष 

मनषु्ट्य ने प्रकृतत की गोद से जन्म मलया िै और प्रकृतत से जुडी िुई िर वस्तएुाँ उसको चारो ओर 
से घेरे िुई िै जैसेः- जल, वाय,ु ममट्टी. पेड-पौधे इत्याहद। इस सभी का सरंक्षित िोना बिुत जरूरी िै। जल 
िमारे जीवन के मलए बिुत उपयोगी िै जल के बग़रै जीवन की कल्पना करना सम्प्भव निीं िै यि बात 
इस दतुनया के सभी लोग जानत ेऔर समझत ेिै परन्त ुइस ववर्य को लेकर सभी जागरूक निी िै इस 
पथृ्वी पर पानी का अपव्यय अचधक बढ गया िै और अगर ऐसे िी चलता रिा तो वि हदन दरू निी जब 
िमारा भववष्ट्य पानी की कमी से जूझ रिा िोगा, इस बात पर ध्यान देत ेिुए िम सब को जल सरंिण 
की ओर अचधक ध्यान देना चाहिए। 
 भववष्ट्य में जल की कमी की समस्या को सलुझाने के मलए जल सरंिण िी जल बचाना िै भारत 
और दसूरो देिों में जल की भारी कमी िै, िमे नई तकनीकों की सिायता लेकर जल को बचाने के उपाय 
सोचने चाहिए तथा इस ववर्य को लेकर िर नागररक को जागरूक िोना चाहिए तभी जल सरंक्षित फकया 
जा सकता िै। िम सभी को जल का मित्व समझना चाहिए और यि भी ध्यान रखना चाहिए की जल 
दवूर्त न िो और जल का अपव्यय न िो तथा लोगो को यि बात मसखानी चाहिए की वि िमारे और 
अपने भववष्ट्य को सरुक्षित रखने के मलए जल सरंिण की ओर ध्यान दे और जल को दवूर्त िोने से 
रोके। 
 कुछ देिों में आज भी यि िालात िै फक आम लोगों को पीने और खाना बनाने के साथ िी 
रोजमराष के काम को परूा करने के मलए पानी के मलए लबंी दरूी तय करनी पडती िै जबफक दसूरी ओर 
जिााँ पानी पणूष रूप से पयाषप्त िै, विााँ के लोग पानी बबाषद कर रिे िैं। िम सब को स्वच्छ जल की 
जरूरत िै परन्त ुप्रश्न यि उिता िै की तया स्वच्छ जल सब को ममल पा रिा िै? आज भी कई गााँव, 
कस्बों आहद जैसे इलाकों में लोगों को स्वच्छ जल प्राप्त निीं िो पाता इसका कारण यि िै की जल 
सरंिण की ओर ध्यान निीं हदया जा रिा िै।  

 ििरों में पेयजल बाजारों में बबकता िै जजसका सबसे अिम कारण िै िदु् जल की कमी। अगर ऐस े
िी चलता रिा तो वि हदन ज्यादा दरू निीं फक जमी ं से पानी तनकालना िी मजुश्कल िो जाएगा और 
पेयजल की मात्रा में भी चगरावि िोगी, इस मलए जल सरंिण जरूरी िै। 

आजकल औद्योगीकरण तथा कारखानों में भी जल की जरूरत पडती िै इस कारण लोग समरमसबल 
कनेतिन जमीं के नीचे स ेकरवा लेत ेिैं और बेइन्तिेा पानी बबाषद करत ेिै और जजनके घरों में परेिानी 
पानी को लेकर िोती िै वि भी यि कनेतिन लेकर पानी का अपव्यय करत ेिै उन्िें यि लगने लगता िै 
फक इस धरती के नीचे का सारा पानी उनके मलए िै और वि जैसे चािे उसे बिा सकत ेिै इस तरि पानी 
बिुत बबाषद िोता िै यहद सारा जल इसी तरि बिता रिा तो िमारा भववष्ट्य खतरे में पड सकता िै इस 
कारण जल सरंिण बिुत जरूरी िै। 

िल, अनाज, सजब्जयााँ आहद जजनका िम उपभोग करत ेिै अगर खेतो की मसचांई के मलए पानी िी न 
िोगा तो खाद्यान्न की पदैावार कम िोगी तो भखुमरी के िालात िो जायेंगे इस मलए जल का सरंिण 
जरूरी िै।  
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वायमुिंल तापमान तनरंतर बढता जा रिा िै इस कारण कई ििरों में तो सदी  में भी गमी लगती 
रिती िै ऐसे में अगर पानी की कमी आती िै तो मानव और पि-ुपिी दोनों झुलसने लगेंगे इसमलए पानी 
का सरंिण जरूरी िै। 

जमीं के नीचे से पानी का स्तर तनरंतर घिता जा रिा िै जजससे धरती बजंर िोती जा रिी िै और 
किी-ंकिीं सखूा जैसी समस्या उत्पन्न िो गयी िै। यि प्रफक्रया प्राकृततक आपदा को बढावा देगी, भकंूप 
जैसे िालात जल्दी-जल्दी झलेने पडेंगे इस कारण जरूरी िै जल सरंिण। 

प्रकृतत के द्वारा प्रदत्त जल मानव के मलए एक अनमोल उपिार िै। जल की िी वजि से धरती पर 
जीवन सभंव िै। जीवन का सबसे जरूरी स्रोत जल िै तयोंफक िमे जीवन के सभी कायों को तनष्ट्पाहदत 
करने के मलए जल की आवश्यकता िै, बबना प्रदवूर्त फकये भववष्ट्य की पीढी के मलए, जल की उचचत 
आपतूत ष के मलए िमे पानी को बचाने तथा उसको सरंिण करने की जरूरत िै। 

जल सरंिण के उपाय पर ध्यान देना आवश्यक िै- 

1. कारखानों से तथा िैतरी स ेतनकलने वाले गदें पानी जो की रासायतनक फक्रयाओ ंसे िोकर गजुरा 
िुआ िै उसकी तनकासी के मलए सिी प्रबन्ध करें, जजससे वो साफ़ पानी से ममलकर उसको गदंा 
न करें।  

2. समरमसबल पम्प्पों को घरों में लगाने की इजाजत न दी जाए और जजनके घरों में पपं िै उनके 
मलए आिोमेहिक तरीके से परेू हदन के मलये पानी की मलममि तय कर देनी चाहिए जजसस े
बेवजि जल व्यय िोने से बचाया जा सके। 

3. खेतों में रासायतनक उवषरक और खाद की जगि पर फकसानों को कम्प्पोस्ि खाद का उपयोग 
करना चाहिए जो जल प्रदरू्ण का एक बडा हिस्सा विन करता िै। 

4. पानी की िंफकयों को भी आिोमेहिक करना चाहिए जजससे व्यथष िदु् पेयजल की बबाषदी िोने से 
बच सके। 

5. वर्ाष के जल का सरंिण एक अिम ्उपाय और सझुाव िो सकता, िै जजसके पानी को आप 
इकट्ठा करके अपने घरों के कामों में आसानी से ले सकत ेिैं जैसे घर की सिाई, कपडों की 
धुलाई आहद। 

6. जल उपयोग में न िोने पर नल को खुला न छोड ेतथा जरूरत न िोने पर लॉन और पाकों में 
पानी का तछडकाव न करें। 

7. िमें िलों और सजब्जयों को खुले नल के बजाय भरे िुए पानी से बतषन में धोना चाहिए। 
8. िमें िर इस्तमेाल के बाद अपने नल को िीक से बदं करना चाहिए जो 200 लीिर पानी िर 

मिीने बचायेगा। 
9. िुिारों से निाने के बजाय बाल्िी और मग का प्रयोग करें जो प्रतत वर्ष 150 से 200 लीिर 

पानी बचायेगा। 

 यि सिी समय िै की िम मिससू करत ेिै की पानी का िमारे जीवन में तया मित्व िै पानी का 
अपव्यय करके िम अपने मलए एक बिुत बडी समस्या पदैा कर रिे िैं और पररणाम ऐसा िोगा की िम 
उनसे तनपिने में सिम निीं िोंगे। पानी के बबना परूा जीववत राज्य मर जाएगा और जल्द िी िमारे पास 
बजंर धरती िोगी, धरती माता को बचाने के मलए पानी को  बचाओ। जल िी जीवन िै।  
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मेरी मााँ 
इल्मा असंारी 

बी0 ए0 ततृीय वर्ष  

प्यारी सी आवाज के साथ रोज मझु ेजगाती िै, 
िााँ वि मेरी मां िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै। 
ममता के बधंन में बांधकर वि मझुे नई बातें मसखाती िै, 
िााँ वि मेरी मााँ िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै। 
  िऱ दखु-सखु सिकर वि िमेिा मसु्कुराती िै, 
  िााँ, वि मेरी मााँ िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै। 
  मेरी असिलताओं के हदनों में भी वि मेरा साथ तनभाती िै, 
  िााँ वि मेरी मााँ िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै। 
सारे काम ख़त्म करके लोरी गाकर मझुे सलुाती िै, 
िााँ वि मेरी मााँ िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै। 
जजन्दगी जीने का तरीका वि सकू्ष्मता से बतलाती िै, 
िााँ वि मेरी मााँ िै जो िमेिा मझुे हृदय से लगाती िै।  

 
        -       पख     
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